
Winds put 
4,500 in dark 

BYANDREAM.BEAUDOIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Storms ripping through the area Sun
day night knocked out power for about 
4,500 residents. in the Clarkston area. 

"We will be working throughout the 
week to fix the outages," said Scott 
Simons, Media Relations for DTE Energy. 

About 500 houses lost power in Clark
ston while Independence Township had 
about 4,000 outages. 

"I'm on Reese and there were trees 
blocking the path to my house from both 
directions," said Tracy Lynn, sharing her 
experiences on the Clarkston News' 
Facebook page. "Thank goodness for a 
couple guys with a truck that came down 
not too far behind me who cleared the way 
so I could get home!" 

VICTORY: The Wolves hoist the MHSM Regional Championship trophy after defeating Rochester last Saturday. 
See page 10 for more. Photo by Larry Wright 

"Our power is out, naturally," said Mel 
Dawes. "I have never heard winds like that 
in Clarkston. Too dark to see if we've got 
trees down, but how can we not?" 

More input sought for semester switch 
About 275,000 DTE customers lost 

power in the entire state, with 70,000 of 
those customers in Oakland County, 
Simons said. 

According to National Weather Ser
vice (NWS) Senior Meteorologist Phil 
Kurimski, high winds started blowing 
through the area around 7 p.m. Sunday 
and continued Monday morning. Most 
customers in Clarkston lost power be
tween 8-11 p.m., restored by Monday 
night. 

The same storm that blew through 
Michigan caused a reported 80 tornadoes 
in the Midwest, mostly in Illinois. 

"A low pressure system that tracked 
through the Great Lakes brought strong 

Please see Winds on page 3 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

School officials are seeking more 
parental input on a proposed switch from 
trimesters to semesters. 

They set up an online survey and will 
provide responses to the Board of 
Education, said Deputy Superintendent 
Shawn Ryan. 

Administration recommends returning 
to the semester system at Clarkston senior 
and junior high schools. Ryan presented 
the plan in October and asked the school 
board for a decision in November. 

Administration now expects a vote in 
December, said Superintendent Dr. Rod 
Rock. 

They also set up focus groups at 
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Clarkston elementary and middle schools 
to discuss the impact of a potential shift in 
scheduling. 

The school district adopted trimesters 
for grades 8-12 in 2008 to help students 
meet new Michigan Merit Curriculum stan
dards by providing more chances to take 
and retake core classes, and explore elec
tives. 

"At that time, the shift from a semester 
schedule to trimesters seemed to be in the 
best interest of our secondary students 
and staff, and it allowed for the offering 
and delivery of effective programming," 
Ryan said. 

A committee of teachers, counselors, 
and principals evaluated the trimester sys
tem. They found class sequences were of-

ten broken up by a trimester, and semes
ters would allow more continuity and flex
ibility, with more opportunities for team 
teaching, he said. 

"Since the advent of the trimester 
schedule, the district has kept close watch 
on the format and the effects that it has 
had on students and the secondary 
program overall," Ryan said. 

Trimesters include three 60-day terms 
per year, each with five classes a day. The 
semester format has two 90-day terms per 
year, with six classes per day. 

If approved, the switch would happen 
next school year. It would cost about 
$60,000 to update schedules and other 
material expenses. 

For more information, call 248-623-5400. 
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High winds, tornado warning batter area 
Continued from page 1 
winds behind the cold front," said Kurimski. 

Temperatures on Sunday registered high
est at low to mid 60s and then dropped down 
to the 40s after the system blew through. 

Kurimski said temperatures in the 60s are 
warm for this time of year. The arrival of a 
cold front created an unstable atmosphere. 

"The cold front acts as a lifting system 
and lifts air vertically to help create thunder
storms," he said. 

Michigan residents can thank the Great 
Lakes for creating a more stable atmosphere 
on Sunday than in Illinois. 

"The conditions we look for is instabil
ity and sheer winds, but yesterday we 
didn't have instability," said Kurimski. "Al
though Michigan received the same sys
tem that moved through Illinois, that state 
had more instability than we did not this 
far north." 

The Great Lakes doesn't always protect 
Michigan, he said. 

"When storms encounter Lake Michigan 
the water is cooler and the air is warmer so it 
creates a more stable condition in the atmo
sphere," he said. "(But) the Great Lakes can 
work both ways - in spring they are warmer 
than they are in the fall." 

Sunday's tornado watch was very unusual 
for Michigan, he said. 

Cody Adams uses a chainsaw to clear a fallen tree from Pine Knob Road 
Photo by Andrea Beaudoin 

"Only three tornadoes have ever been re
corded hitting Michigan in November," said 
Kurimski. 

Along with the high winds, the storm also 
brought about an inch of rain, lightning and 
thunder. 

"We had several severe weather reports 
oftress down and downed power lines," said 
Kurimski. 

The NWS gathers reports from several 

sources including amateur radio operators, 
the public and law enforcement. Weather 
spotters take a class and are given a non 
published phone number to give reports to 
the NWS. 

Operators at the NWS collect reports and 
if a possible tornado is reported a special 
team is sent to an area to assess the damage 
and confirm a possible tornado may have 
touched down. 
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Thankfulness 
The beginning of November I noticed 

a splurge of people on Facebook 
participating in sharing what they are 
thankful for every day in the month. 

I did not take part in it because I am 
thankful every day but since 
Thanksgiving is right around the corner I 
will share with you, our readers, what I am 
thankful for in my life. 

r am thankful for, of course, my parents. 
They were supportive 
when I was a child to up 
to now. 

When I had my heart 
set on becoming a writer 
when I was young they 
didn'ttry to lead me away 
from it. 

When I needed help 
in academic classes they 
offered it or found a way to help me. When 
I was stressing out about receiving a "B" 
in physical education they were relaxed 
about it knowing I was doing my best 
(especially when running was not in my 
genetics.) 

I am thankful for my friends. They make 
me laugh. They make me smile. They are 
there when I am at my weakest moments 
and allow me to lean on them. They allow 
me to vent to my heart's content. I am lucky 
not only to have a handful but quite a few 
handfuls of friends to talk to and to hang 
out. 

Every day I am thankful I get to go into 
work at a job I enjoy. I have great 
coworkers and work in a great community. 
Clarkston supports their local businesses 
and all oftheir teachers and students. Not 
only with fundraisers but going to 
sporting events, performances and school 
functions. 

I can't remember everything from 
elementary but when we had holiday 
parties I don't remember quite so many 
parents being there as there are in 
Clarkston. It's great to see all the parents 
there for all the parties and events. 

It is November and for me as well as 
millions of writers around the world it is 
National Novel Writing Month and typing 
away at 50,000 words in 30 days. 

I am thankful for the writers in my group 
because they know what a crazy month 

, tliis is for everyone involved. They are 
supportive to everyone if someone is 
worried about their word count they are 
cheering them on. They are supportive 
even outside of the writing. They have 
become friends and a NaNoWriMo family. 

So yes, I am thankful every day for the 
big things and for the tiniest things. 

Op~!!'!~~Ed~~es 
Pet tips from half-marathon supporters 
Dear Editor, 

Thanks to all the runners and walkers last 
Sunday ("Photo finish," Clarkston State Bank 
Back Roads Half Marathon, page 1). We re
ally enjoyed sharing the day with all of you! 

Hope you enjoyed the oranges, gummy's 
and water compliments of Knucklehead Knoll 
and Heavenly Paws. 

My partner and I really appreciate how 
courteous and neat everyone was - I 
dropped more cups on the ground than any
one else, trying to fill them up. 

We do this to support our furry friends. 
Please remember to respect and care for your 
pets. It is starting to get cold. Also, remem
ber, "adopt don'! shop." Do not buy pets 
from pet shops. They are supplied by puppy 
mills which are very abusive to animals. Cages 
and breeding are all puppy mill dogs know. 
Never a kind word or comforting touch. Usu
ally in the cold or heat living in wired cages 
their entire lives. 

"Breed them till they are of no use then 
cast them aside when no longer of any use," 
that's the puppy mill creed. 

Also, never advertise pets "free or on 
Ebay, etc." Predators, animal abusers and dog 
fighters are always looking for "bait" to train 
their dogs. 

Last but not least, pets are not a "conve
nience" to be discarded at your whim. Too 
many family pets are "dumped" with excuses 
such as "I have had Bowser since he was a 
pup but now we have a baby," "we are mov
ing and can't take fluffy with us," or "she is 
too much trouble, has accidents in the house 
and we just got new carpet." 

Hmm, maybe if the pet was not left alone 
all day? Please consider all factors before 
making a commitment. Pets are traumatized 
when they lose their homes. They have so 
much love to give. Again enjoyed the day 
with all of you and if you are looking for new 
family member, wantto give one of God's lov
ing creatures a "fur-ever" home. Check out 
the rescue sites and shelters. Lots of love 
just sitting there waiting for a great home 
with you. Thanks and God bless! 

MarkStesney 
/llIlepellllellce TOlVllship 

Thanks for help with Pink and Pampered 
Dear EditOl; 

Once again, the annual Pink and Pampered 
event on Thursday, Oct. 10,2013, proved to 
be another tremendous success! 

This partnership between McLaren 
Cancer Center Institute, McLaren Breast 
Center and the Independence Township 
Senior Adult Activity Center continues to 
grow each year. 

Those who attended were treated to a fun 
evening of pampering, shopping and 
camaraderie that would not be possible 
without the overwhelming generosity of area 
businesses, Neimans Family Market, Pita 

Way and Klever Kreations, raffle prize 
donations from Dory Baum, Rose Mayo, 
Marcy Sawyer, Nancy Weightman, Angie 
Pesta, Nancy O'Keefe, Clarkston Flower 
Shop and the Independence Township 
Senior Adult Activity Center Quilters. 

We cannot begin to express our 
appreciation to the hard-working, dedicated 
committee members and volunteers who 
donated countless hours before, after and 
during the event. Thank you to everyone 
involved. All of you are truly angels! 

2013 Pink alld Pampered Committee 
Clarkstoll 

Potter featured at gift fair 
Clarkston United Methodist Church 

Alternative Gift Fair, 
Dec. 7-8, features Ang 
Hart, a potter from 
Detroit. 

Hart will sell a 
variety of ceramic 
bowls, vases, mugs, 
and jars at the fair, 8 
a.m.-5 p.m., Dec. 7; and 
8 a.m,-3 p.m., Dec. 8, at Hart 
the church, 6600 
Waldon Road. 

She has been throwing since 2007, and 

studied at Ohio Northern University, 
Pewabic Pottey, and Sugar Hill Clay. She 
developed her own artistic style blending 
earthy colors with classic shapes. 

She is one ofthe 20 vendors providing 
items for sale at the fair, benefiting the 
church's emergency assistance efforts. 

The church provides help to 
individuals and families in need to avoid 
eviction or utility shut-off. 

The Alternative Christmas Gift Fair is 
in its eighth year. For more infornlation 
contact Cheryl Kelly at 248-625-1611 or 
ckelly@clarkstonumc.org. 
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15 years ago - 1998 
"It's final- no water park" It was of

ficial - Springfield Township said no 
thanks again to the proposed water park. 
The request by the Huron-Clinton Met
ropolitanAuthority to rezone 41 acres in 
Indian Springs Metropark was unani
mously denied by the Springfield Town
ship board. 

"He loves a parade" Death, taxes and 
Gordie Richardson attending America's 
Thanksgiving Parade in downtown De
troitwas tradition. Richardson celebrated 
going to his 50th straight Thanksgiving 
parade. He was honored with a 
commermorative jacket and a spot on one 
of the floats. 

"Churches match growth in Indepen
dence Township" As records showed the 
crime rate number rising even in the sub
urbs, some felt church membership was 
declining. But it wasn't - churches in In
dependence Township were expanding 
their facilities to include not only build
ing space but activities to guide children 
and parents. 

25 years ago - 1988 
"Wind storm keeps 911 dispatchers 

busy" Dispatchers were busy with the 
new 9-1-1 emergency system but didn't 
have as many problems as expected. 
Though all seven of the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department's computer screens 
were busy during a windy storm. 

"Growing, high-tech style" With a 
little help from humans, a talking com
puter would soon be the mastermind of a 
new, high-tech greenhouse at Bordine's 
Better Blooms of Clarkston. A arculic 
White House, one of five in Michigan 
and one of 4,000 worldwide, would help 
the Dixie Highway business maintain its 
position as one of the top five poinsetta 
producing companies nationwide. 

"Students take anti-drug message to 
114 classrooms" After 114 presentations 
in the Clarkston school district, members 
of the "Just Say No" Club collectively 
were shocked by the effect drugs and 
alcohol have on youngsters. Fortunately, 
the 56-member group from Clarkston High 
School said it enlightened students and 
made a difference in their lives. 

50 years ago - 1963 
"Local news" Joe Rhoades returiled 

home with his 8-point buck after a ten 
day hunting trip in the Porcupine Moun
tains in the Upper Peninsula. He planned 
to donate his buck to the Elks, Pontiac 
802 for their Christmas baskets. 
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Fallen leaves contribute to water destabilization 
A few days ago as I was driving along main 

stree~ there was a man "mowing" the leaves that 
were in tile road, in what I assume was an at
tempt to make it easier for them to wash into the 
storm drain. Today, out walking my dogs, I 
passed several piles ofleaves tilat homeowners 
had left in their ditch directly in front of the drain 
opening, seemingly so that they could be washed 
away into the storm drain. Out of sight, out of 
mind. 

educating the public and getting them to partici
pate. They happen to be the most important as
pect of the program. 

eludes sediment along with the leaf bits settle 
out when the water carrying them is reduced 
and slows down. Water in this area has a high 
pH, around 8 to 8.5. It becomes "saturated rela
tive to calcium", or in homeowners tem1s, its 
hard water. What happens in your house with 
your pipes when the water is hard and you don't 
have a water softener? The calcium builds up 
over time, sometimes rather quickly, and it re
duces the capacity of your pipe. Sometimes, as 
in tile case with sediment and leaves, itwill even
tually put so much pressure on the pipe as to 
cause it to break, like in the situation that hap
pened with the Christie Homestead, where a sink
hole fOm1ed. 

ing that they are reducing the value of their wa
terfront property because the added phospho
rus or nitrogen is a significant cause of algal 
blooms. When this gets washed down the wa
tershed, and eventually discharged into Lake 
Erie, we end up with a situation where the water 
becomes toxic and you can't even swim in it. 
Westem Lake Erie is in serious trouble, and if 
you fertilize your lawn along a water body, well, 
you're part of the problem. 

Why? Because the individuals mentioned 
who are helping to wash the 

Guest leaves into the stonn drain, 
viewpoint along with the home owners 

who fertilize their lakeshore 
properties or dig up river 
banks or any number of other 
activities that are harmful to 
watershed health, are not evil 
horrid people. They just don't 
know that their actions are 

I'm not trying to point the finger at anyone. Clarkston and Independence Township both 
have stormwater permits. I'll probably be called 
a zealot like I have been in the past, because if 
I'm known for anything, its harping about our 
improperly managed stom1water.lts not that ''we'' 
are any different than anywhere else in Michi
gan, and quite frankly, the "fault" does not lie 
with the individuals who have been vested in 
charge of these programs. The responsibility, the 
"faulf' if you will, lies wi\h tile state. Possible 
also the federal govemment. And here's why. 

There are six minimum control measures that 
the MS4s (Municipal separate stoml sewer sys
tems) must identifY BMPs (best management prac
tices) with which to reduce impact and risk.One
third of tile program, two oftheMCMs are about 

Tammie Heazlit collectively serious impacts 
that will cost them thousands, 
possibly millions of dollars 

later on. And why is tilat? Because tile way our 
programs are developed, and approved by the 
state, are paper pushing exercises that do not 
contain "ineaningftll" BMPs. 

What is a meaningful BMP? Well, for in
stance, its educating homeowners to impacts 
specific to tileir community, such as timt when 
they wash their leafbits into tile stonn drain, one 
of two things happens. Firs~ particulate that in-

Another scenario is tile sediment and leaf 
debris does actually get washed into the Mill 
Pond, or park lake, or some creek. As the debris 
decays, it uses up the oxygen available for 
aquatic life. It reduces the ability of tile water 
body to be maintained as a habitat. As anyone 
who lives along the Mill Pond knows, the build 
up, when needing to be dredged, costs a pretty 
penny. 

Ifsomeone doesn't get it, they don't get it. But if 
someone wants to get it, and wants to learn a 
better way of doing things, I just happen to spe
cialize in watershed outreach and education. Oh, 
and in natural shoreline stabilization. If you don't 
happen to like me, that's ok. There's plenty of 
work to go around and I can recommend several 
other local individuals who I highly respect. But 
if you want training, and want to learn a better 
way to reduce impact on your lake orwaterbody, 
please feel free to contact me at 
tammie.heaz1it@gmail.com 

Tammie Heazlit is a hydrogeologist and 
stO/'l1l1vater specialist living in Independence 
Township 

Add to tlmthomeowners who really like their 
green la\\~ls over fertilizing without understand-

Thoughts whilst raking and not thinking 
I kinda know myself. And, if! am anything I am a pro

crastinator. While I may have a former spouse or two who 
would call it just being lazy, I tend to think of my procrasti
nation inclination as a good thing. It keeps me sharp and 
keeps me on my toes. 

TIlis past weekend was one of those Holy-Give-Me-A
Fetv-More-Hours-Oh-Lord J need to get some stuff done 
before the snow falls weekend. I needed to accomplish a 
number of chores. I needed to: 

I. Rake leaves off the lawn. 
2. Rake the leaves off the roof. 
3. Mulch said leaves. 
4. Inspect said roof and patch any suspected leaks. 
5. Winterize lawn mower. 
6. Clean garage for winter parking. 

* * * 
While raking and bagging and not thinking I thought: I 

wonder if I put these big, brown paper bags full of leaves 
around the base of my house would they act as insulation 
and cut my energy consumption bills? Then I thought, I 
wonder what the neighbors would think 0 fthat? (Me saving 
money they weren't.) 

* * * 
And, whilst not thinking r also thought one of the sure 

signs ofthe apocalypse might very well have revealed itself 
to me last Friday. Then, the University of Michigan Wolver
ines were underdogs againstNorthwestem while atthe same 
time your Detroit Football Lions were favored over the Pitts
burgh Steelers, in Pittsburgh. When was the last time that 
happened? Answer: Never. My advice, stock up on water, 
whiskey and .22 shells for bartering. 

* * * 
I also know this about myself, I like to get my money's 

worth on things. I bought my lawn mower (used) in 1992. It 
was winterized this past weekend fornextyear's lawn main
tenance. The leaf blower/sucker r bought in 1999 is now 

only a leaf sucker-upper, but it still works. I have bottles and 
tins of nuts, and bolts, and screws and washers that go back 
years. Some were my dad's and some nuts and bolts and 
screws my grandfather saved. I-Ie stopped saving those fas
teners when he died in 1967! Oh ... and I still have the empty 
pony keg from his wake. Some day I will make a table out of 

Don't 
Rush Me 

it. 
Much to the chagrin of my sons, I like 

to get every drop of ketchup out of the 
bottle. Shamus and Sean aren't too hip on 
the ways of their old man; they don't un
derstand why I add a little wam1 tap water 
to the ketchup bottle they were just ready 
to throwaway and why I make them use it 
before opening a new bottle. 

r guess those are some of the reasons 
I'm known far and wide was The Cheap
est Dad In TOllln. I don't like throwing 

..".."""'''''"'''?''----' away stufffor newer stuff until the older 
stuff has been thoroughly used up. Some 
ofthe aforementioned spouses might call 
me a hoarder, I tend to think of myself as a 

new renaissance man, the eco-fi'ugal man. The more I keep, 
the less goes into the landfill. 

Hey, it makes perfectly good sense to me -- so layoff my 
back, man! 

* * * 
!twas with a smile I watched my children of the com rake 

and rake and rake this weekend. I smiled not because the 
cheap labor cost associated with employing Shamus and 
Sean, rather because they raked, and raked and raked with 
myoId busted-up and missing tine rakes. They raked with
out complaint, no less! 

After the boys raked, I straightened out the garage which 
always takes longer than it should because I find stuff to 
look at and think about. This time around it was no different. 

!found an old baseball cap that was given tome in 1979! It 
was presented to me at the awards ceremony following my 
Junior Varsity football season. 

Yep, while some guys merely were given awards like Most 
Valuable Player, Most Improved Player and Player of the 
Year, I was given a navy l'rn\Q~~"'11r----::;;iI!I"'-l 
blue nylon cap with one 
word emblazoned on the 
front with bright yellow 
plastic letters. 

Clarkston High 
School Head football 
coach Kurt Richardson 
(ofthe 200'plus win club) 
had yet to win his first 
game, but he won my ad
miration. He gave me my 
Astro cap and the nick
name some of my high 
school buds still call me, 
Astro. 

Why? Well, according 
to legend I had an incli
nation to talk a lot (enthu- My Astro "cap." Presented to me 
siastically) on the side- as a "special" award after my JV 
lines with or without my football season with Clarkston 
mouthpiece in. Mostly High School. 
though when it was in. 
And, to KR I sounded like that dog on the TV cartoon, The 
Je/solls -- Astro. 

* * * 
Just so you know all was accomplished before the 60 

mph winds blew through town Sunday night and my trusty 
TeamRush Mobile (a rockin' 2008 Ford Escape, with all the 
power a whole four cylinders can muster) was nestled, safely 
inside the newly cleaned garage. 
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Briefly 
Kringle Mingle 

Clarkston Retailers group will host the 
Kringle Mingle in downtown Clarkston 
on Saturday, Dec. 8, from 5-8 p.m. 

Local businesses will welcome visi
tors into shops to sip, snack and shop 
while gathering holiday gift ideas, sea
sonal decorating ideas and special deals. 
Lookin the Nov. 27 edition of The Clark
ston News for more information. 

Toys for Tots 
Oakland County Sportsmen's Club, 

4770 Waterford Road, hosts the 14th 
annual Toys for Tots Rock n' Roll Toy 
Drive on Sunday, Dec. 8, featuring live 
music by local musicians Urban Nomads, 
Skee Brothers, Blues Conspiracy, Seize, 
Faze2 and others. 

Admission is a $10 donation or a new, 
unwrapped toy of about that value. All 
contributions go to the Marine Toys for 
Tots Foundation. Doors open at 1 p.m. 
with music beginning at 2 p.m. 

Shoes for Kids 
Clarkston Rotary's "Shoes for Kids" 

is Friday and Saturday, Dec. 6-7. Rotary 
m.embers and friends will be on local 
street comers selling the Goodfellow 
edition of the Rotary newspaper to raise 

.' funds for Rotary's "Shoes for Kids" 
program for Clarkston school children. 

David Marsh takes the oath. 

Steve Hargis is honored for 
his service on the city 
council. 

Sharron Catallo was sworn in as a new 
council member at the City of the Village of 
Clarkston council meeting, Nov. 12. 

Catallo won a seat to serve a one-year 
term on council. She received 111 votes in 
the Nov. 5 election, and had previously served 
as a city council member and mayor of Clark
ston. 

"I look forward to serving our community," 
said Catallo. 

Newcomer David Marsh took his oath for 
office during the Nov. 12 council meeting. 
Marsh will serve a two-year term as a council 
member. Marsh received 67 votes. 

Thomas Hunter was sworn in to serve his 
second term as a City Council member. Hunter 
received 100 votes in the election. Hunter's 
two-year term will remain in effect until 20 16. 

Eric Haven did not take his oath of office 
on Nov. 12 due to being absent for the meet
ing. Haven won a seat on council after re
ceiving 107 votes to save a two-year term on 

Thomas Hunter gets sworn in. 

council. 
City Council members thanked Eric Hargis 

for his years of service on the council. A cer
tificate of appreciation was presented to 
Hargis for his years serving the city. He did 
not run for reelection in the November 20 13 
election. -Andrea M Beaudoin 

All donations go to new winter boots, 
shoes, gloves and hats, socks, 
toothbrushes and toothpaste during the 
annual distribution day at Oakland 
Woods Baptist Church, Dec. 14. 

"Shoes for Kids" setup is Friday, Dec. 
13, from 5-8 p.m. Shoe distribution on 
Dec. 14 from 7:30 a.m.- about 5 p.m. in 
two hour time slots. 

Dixie annexation plan moves forward 
For mor einformation, call Clarkston 

Rotary'l'residentJoelDeLong at248-625-
9741. 

This week online 
CSl'N:TV and Clar.kstonTV.com 

features the ClilrkstohWolves' MHSAA 
Regional championship game. See 
'sconnghighlights orr~.CSPN.TVby 
clicking on the football picture and then 
on "Ganie-9L"Dale'Ryan and Charlie 
Robinson provided analysis and 
statistics on "The Dale Ryan Show" 
(Game 180), 

Clarkston Junior High honored 
, graduateAri Grueilberg for his Army 
service by placing a stone in the Jenna 
Beno Memorial Courtyard on Veteran's 
Day Show-3 on ClarkstonTV.com. 

BYANDREAM.BEAUDOIN 
Clarkston News StalfWriter 

Independence Township Board voted to 
approve a plan to annex property along Dixie 
Highway, Nov. 12 

The transfer of the property is through an 
intergovernmental agreement between Inde
pendence and Springfield townships. 

The property is split between the town
ships by 1-75. The only access to the Spring
field Township portion of the property was 
through Independence. 

Springfield Township also could not pro
vide sewer and water services to the prop
erty, but Independence Township has the in
frastructure available to provide those ser
vices. 

"This comes at no cost to the township," 
said Independence Township Supervisor Pat 
Kittle. 

The agreement would take effect 30 days 

after it is signed with Springfield Township. 
The property can be transferred back to 
Springfield Township if either Independence 
or Springfield Township decides to cancel it, 
Kittle said. 

Norman Froeschke, a resident in the Deer 
Lake Farms subdivision close to the prop
erty, spoke during the public hearing, asking 
who would pay for the roads when the prop
erty is developed. 

"I just paid $7,400 to fix the roads," said 
Froeschke. "With those roads, we could not 
make it a private even after the subdivision 
showed proof that over 70 percent of traffic 
in the subdivision is not from Deer Lake farms 
residents." 

Froeschke noted there are 150 homes in 
Deer Lake Fanns and ifthe property is devel
oped to include an additional 72 homes, more 
drivers would contribute to wear and tear of 
the roads. 

"Our roads that we paid for we want to 
have last for a very long time," said 
Froeschke. 

"So I think when this process is going 
forward the neighborhood should be very 
involved over what's going on." 

Froeschke also requested the township 
keep an open line of communication with Deer 
Lake farms homeowners regarding develop
ment of the property. 

Independence Township will approve the 
zoning once the property is officially trans
ferred. 

Independence Township's planning firm 
Carlisle Wortman recommended the property 
be zoned residential, a change Independence 
Township Board of Trustees and the plan
ning commission would have to approve. 

Presently the zoning status of the prop
erty is undetermined due to legal issues with 
the property. 



DTE utility works to restore power to areas of Independence Township hit by 
last weekend's storms. Oakland County Sheriff's deputies responded to 551 
calls for help during, Nov. 17-18. Ofthose, 43 were in Independence Town
ship and Clarkston, and 17 in Springfield Township. Independence Township 
Fire Department responded to 21 calls for help, and Springfield Township 
Fire Department had seven calls during the storm. They responded to road 
hazards, alarms, wires-down complaints and other weather-related prob
lems. Photo by Andrea Beaudoin 

Fines for fish poachers 
Three fishennen were fined $210 each for 

poaching in Upper Bushman Lake. They were 
caught with 20 bluegill and two bullhead at 
the park, Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources reported, Nov. 5. The lake is man
aged under a Michigan DNR Catch-and-Re
lease-Only Special Designation Fisheries 
Order. 

Laptops taken 
Two laptop computers were taken from 

an SUV parked unlocked in the 5000 block of 
Bay Pointe Boulevard, Nov. 8. 

Suspicious behavior 
Two siblings at a school bus stop in the 

8000 block ofOrtonville Road ran back home 
after two men in a dark-colored pickup 
stopped, got out, and asked for their names, 
6:27 a.m., Nov. 8. It was too dark for 
descriptions. 

Mattress fire 
Residents in the 2000 block of Mann Road 

called Independence Township firefighters 
for help with venting smoke after putting 
out a mattress fire with fire extinguishers and 
a garden hose, 5 p.m., Nov. 10. No one was 
injured. 

No license for complainers 
Two Pontiac women returned to a fast 

food restaurant in the 6000 block of Dixie 
Highway, 2: 19p.m., Nov. 8, to complain about 
onions mistakenly put on a hamburger. They 
got their money back but continued to 
complain, and called police when an 
employee wrote down their license plate 
number. The responding deputy found 
neither had a valid driver'S license. They 
were advised of charges ifthey were caught 
driving. 

Expired driver 
A 37-year-old Independence Township 

man was stopped for driving a minivan with 
a headlight burned out, Nov. 13. He was cited 
for driving with an expired driver's license, 
and given a waivable citation for the light. 

Unrenewed plates 
A 27-year-old Mt. Morris woman was 

stopped for having an expired sticker on her 
vehicle on 1-75, 2:20 p.m., Nov. 14. She was 
cited for driving with a suspended license 
and expired registration. 

Call Crime Stoppers of Southeast 
Michigan at i-SOO-SPEAK UP, 01' Oak
land COl/nty Sheriffs Office CRIME 
TIPLINE:S88-TURN-l-iN. ' 

0
' " Now that your deductible 

Integrated Vascular has been met..: it's tim.e to 
\f. 'n C t r J+'haveyourvarlcosevems 

; vel ,en ~IJ treated. 
www.fllntveins.com 7 

1-877-771-VEIN Tbof!\3SA.Shuster,DO 
Board CertifiedVa,ridarSurgeons 

Fellow America" College o/Surgeryl 
America" College ofPhleboiogy 

Shop, Swipe & Sign every time. 
• Sign for transactions and earn points 
• Redeemable for merchandise, gift cards, travel & more ... 

Clarkston Branch 
248-620-3278 

genisyscu.org 

~;SYS 
CREDIT UNION 



One 8 Corner™ 1 Item Pizza 

'$1099 
()nl~, Plus Tax 

Limited TIme Only! With Coupon' Exp 11-30-13 

A 60 or 90 Minute 
Acne Facial with 
• Blue LED Light 
Therapy& Oxygen 

ca\\ 248-693-0101 1 

1114~I~Q, Heailh&: 
~ www.chiro.spa.net Wellnes, I 
. 3676 Clarkston Road, 48348 . 

Good Luck 
Clarkston 

Wolves 

·r---.2..------., 100 PIECES 
1 OF CHICKEN OR WINGS 1 
HBQ ~:~ S1500 1 I' Lemon Pepper ~ + tax 1 
L-~t_ ~h£2.u~·~i~l~o-.ll_ ..I 

5914 Ortonville Rd •• Clarkston' 
248-625-6612 

www.greggsgourmetc·afe.com . 

~~ \\ ~. tly T",,-TV 

~~ '/I jU .I. ~ ... ''\ A &Associates 
I).",,,,,,, r,>J""k •• Ortl'0 fOII!I', Sll1lil'al:". Dr.CIMrle.~ W.i\ln .. k /I aI J Il.ul 

5825 South Main Street ~ Clarkston 

248~625-0880 

South Lapeer Rd. 8379 Davison Rd. 

Oxford Davison 

1 
:I 

News 

GOWOLVESI 
M S 

MICHIGAN CENTER FOR 

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 
5701 Bow POII,!TE DR, 5TE 300 

CLARKSTON,MI48346 

24&620-2325· 
Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O., F.A.O.A.O. 

Board Certified' 
Edward J. Lis, Jr. 0,0., F.A.O.A.O. 

Board Certified 

Visit us at www.mcfos.com 

pem()rua~ 
treat~ve 
unique 

Good Luck 
Clarkston. football Team! 

Go Wolve.! 

DAY DATE OPPONENT PLACE WIN/LOSE 
Friday 08-31-13 Rochester Adams Away 12-7 loss 
Friday 09-03-13 West Bloomfield Away 41-18 win 
Friday 09-13-13 Rochester Away , 34-13 win 

Friday 09-20·f3 Troy Athens Home 51-0 win 
Friday 09-27-13 Stoney Creek Home 42-7 win 

Friday 10-04-13 Pontiac Away 41-14win 
Friday 10·11-12 Troy Away 42-0 win 
Friday 10-18-13 Lake Orion Home 49-28 win 
Friday 10-25-13 OAA Crossover Game Home 20-10 win 
Playoffs start November 1. culminating with Championship at Ford Field on Nov. 30. 

Overall 
Team Wins Losses 
1. Clarkston 11 1 
2. Lake Orion 7 3 
3. Stoney Creek 6 4 
4. West Bloomfield 5 4 

Go Wolves 
Bring Home The Championship 

I" l 

\~:::. 

Clarf\stoIJ. 
AREA (!RAMBER 

q[CO¥MERCE 

=f 
5856 S. Main S[-.248.625.8055 ' 

5. Rochester 
6. Troy 
7. Troy Athens 
8. Pontiac 

4 
3 
2 
o 

5 
6 
7 
9 

CJ(c 
7824A!1d~rsonvi1le Road 
crarkstcn,Ml48346 

Clarkston Paper 
"EverythingfortheWorkpra(e~ 

full Une Oistlibutor 
I OlficeSupplies 
I Janitorial Supplies 
I Safety Supplies 
I foodse~iceSupplies 

LocailyOwned and Opernted 

Ian Eriksen keeps running after a 
Rochester Adams defender latches on 
to him. Photo by Larry Wright 

Regional 
champs 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Jf'i·iter 

Excitement fills the community and it can 
be found on the football practice fields as 
the gridiron heroes prepare for the MHSAA 
Semifinals. set for Saturday against Flint 
Cannan-Ainsworth, I p.m. 

It is an excitement long-time head coach 
Kurt Richardson hopes the Clarkston Varsity 
Football team will take with them onto the 
field on Saturday. 

"They are one win away from the state 
finals," he said. "There is a lot of excitement. 
None of the boys have gone to the semifinals. 
We haven't gone since 2009." 

The excitement began when the boys won 
the MHSAA Regional championship on 
Saturday against Rochester Adams, 56-28, 
the only team the Wolves lost to this season. 

"Offensively we were pretty good," said 
Richardson. "Adams had a lot of turnovers 
and we took advantage of them. Overall we 
played pretty decent." 

The Wolves started the lead early when 
senior leading rusher Ian Eriksen scored on a 
I-yard three minutes into the game, finishing 
an 8-play 81-yard drive. 

Please see One on page 11 
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One game away from finals 
Continued from page 10 

Clarkston didn't have to wait long for 
possession of the ball as the Highlanders 
fumbled on the kickoff. The Wolves 
recovered the ball on Adams' 19-yard line. 

Eriksen struck again three plays later on a 
2-yard run as the clock stopped at 8:09 left in 
the quarter. 

The next scoring opportunity started 
when the Highlanders fumbled the ball and 
the Wolves took over on their own 30-yard 
line. 

Junior quarterbackDJ Zezula threw a 70-
yard touchdown pass to senior widereceiver 
Tim Cason, putting the score at 20-0 with six 
minutes to go in the quarter. 

"Adams made some mistakes and we took 
advantage of them," Richardson added. 

Both teams scored twice in the second 
quarter with Eriksen scoring on a II-yard run 
two minutes into the quarter. They also 
successfully completed a 2-point conversion. 

With 33 seconds left Zezula connected a 
6-yard touchdown pass to junior 
runningbackAustin Egler, putting the score, 
35-14. 

Senior widereceiver Caine Watlington 
opened the second half with a touchdown 
when he recovered a fumble in the the 
endzone. 

The Wolves furthered the lead when 
Zezula threw a 24-yard touchdown pass to 
Cason. 

Senior defensive back Reid Kaminski 
struck during the third quarter when he 

intercepted Rochester Adams's pass "and 
scored a touchdown off of it, putting the 
score 56-14. 

"He has been outstanding," Richardson 
added about Kaminski's performance all 
season. "He is one of our leading tacklers." 

Zezula threw 11-for-12, including the 2-
point ,conversion for 244 yards and three 
touchdowns. 

"He was outstanding," said Richardson. 
"He hit the first one and then he was red hot 
after that." 

The leading receivers were Cason on four 
receptions for 123 yards and Egler with two 
receptions for 86 yards. 

"Egler caught the ball really wefI," 
Richardson added. "He has been making 
progress." 

Eriksen was the leading rusher for 89 yards 
on 14 carries. Kicker Shane Hynes went 6-
for-7 on PAT attempts. 

Senior outside linebacker Blake Rehahn 
led defense with seven tackles. Kaminski had 
five tackles. Junior linebacker OJ Rogers, 
senior .linebacker Dom Monson, and senior 
defensiveback 'Jacob Armstrong had four 
tackles. 

The Wolves head to Lake Orion High 
School at I p.m. where they will take on 
Carman-Ainsworth who beat Hudsonville for 
the regional title, 27-20. They are also 11-1 
with their lone loss was against Brother Rice .. 

"They look athletic," said Richardson. 
"They are very physical and they have an 
outstanding quarterback." 

=====""1 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

Proper pushes the limit 
Mackenzie Proper finished her senior 

season with Clarkston Girls Cross Country 
team with a smile. 

"1 really enjoyed it," she said about her 
final season. "It was my favorite year by 
far. 1 got a lot more confident as an athlete 
and it was my fastest season. Being an 
upperclassmen was really nice because 1 
got to use all my experience." 

Proper began running in middle school 
track and was a sprinter when one of the 
coaches asked her to run the 400-meter. 

"I had stride of a distance runner," she 
explained. "Then, 1 went out for the team 
for the next fall." 

She decided to pursue cross country 
because she is a competitive person and it 
was a blend of a individual sport and a 
team sport . 

. "1 had the support of teammates but at 
the same time 1 was able to compete against 
myself," Proper said. "It is a very rewarding 
sport." 

She hit her fastest time 20:56 at the OM 
Red Jamboree on Oct. 17. 

Proper will be running in the spring with 

~~ 
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Disposal & Recycling 
Serving our neighbors since 1981 

the girls track and field team and will be 
focusing on the halfmile and mile distance 
events. 

After graduation she is aimil)g to head 
to Michigan State University, explaining 
she has spent a lot of time on the campus 
with her sister. 

"1 like the campus and their programs 
are really beneficial for the degree I am 
going into," Proper said. She added she is 
considering secondary education for 
mathematics. 

"I really enjoy math," she said. "1 enjoy 
the challenge: 1 want to use my love for 
math to help other people." . 

She currently has a 4.1 grade point 
average and explained she is taking a lot of 
advanced placement classes. 

Her advice to aspiring athletes is to 
believe in themselves. 

"Last year 1 had a rough year and it 
really deals with confidence," she admitted. 
"This year 1 made sure I believed I could 
do better. 1 believed in iny training and it 
made a difference to help me go far this 
year." -Sports Writer Wendi Reardon 
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Your Home Town,Disposa/ Service 



Call today for a 
,Furnace Tuneup I FREE, 
I ONLY $79 I no obligation evalua· 

Exp.11-3~13. tion to find out if 
.. -- - ---- _ .. you'repayingtoo 

We provide trade·in credit much to heat and 
for your exis!ing system! cool your home. 

~~ 248620-9055 
After-HOU15 orForEme!!JO!1cies Please Call: 248-027·7000 

www.AireServ.com/Oaklandcountynorth 

Clarkston Eagles' 5640 Mavbee Rd, Clarkston MI' Z4U··IiZ:J··9t1;1U C 
Saturday. November 23. 2013' 4:00 -? 

Menu 
Pulled Pork Sandwiches 
Hashbrown Casserole 

8aked 8eans . 
Coleslaw 

Just IS 8ucks that atnt nutbln 

l.. Porta Potty Pickers Band I 5·7:30 
Mark and his 

WANTED 
'Wantlltpl!tsomegll2~ 

. fot'GaIXI1. 
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f1ME FOR SIPPlN. DIPPIN 
DANCIN 6- PLAYlN 

OEELISH KUNfRV KU-SINE 
AND A-DOLl DRANKS 
SO VER FAt N HAPPY 

• OP~th. ~ HilIybillyCakeWalk 
.. Fiddy/FiddyR,fffles 

Proceeds to Robert W. Hillybilly Auction 
Hansen Diabetes Fund Horse R,ces 

I ],iI,nd B,iI 

Mark Your Calendar for the 21 st Annual 

StJ~e.rh,S~ 
H~ Ho.r~e.n.i.nqs J w-id Oraft Sh.ow 

Saturday, Nov. 23 & Sunday, Nov. 24 
703 N. Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 

between Oxford and Lake Orion 

ocsc 14th Annual 

Toys for Tots Rock n' Roll Toy Drive 
Sunday, December 8 j 

Doors open at lpm with Live Music beginning at 2:00pml';':~. 
£~.= 

Cash Bar & Food Items ~;,:.te'"-'-
Cover Charge Per Person is $10.00 Donation or <~ 

NEW UNWRAPPED TOyeS) of that approximate value:";-
Urban Nomads, Skee Brothers, Blues Conspiracy, Seize and morel 

~1':','1!-0~ All contributions fo go to the Marine Toys for Tots Foundation 
~ For further information, call the OCSC Office 248/623-0444 

"For the happiest sound in the world is that of children laughing" 

Oakland County Sportsmen's Club' 4770 Waterford Road, Clarkston,48346 • o(sclub.org 

Taylor Dellinger and Maggie Collins block Marian's Alannah Barash. Photo by 
Larry Wright 

Heartbreaker finish 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Spikers finished their season after a 3-1 
loss to Marian in the MHSAA Regional Fi
nals last Thursday. 

"We should have beaten them," said 
Clarkston Varsity Volleyball Coach Kelly 
Avenall. "It all came down to our passing. 
Ourpassingjustreally struggled. Ifwe would 
have passed better we probably would have 
had a different match." 

The games between Marian and Clarkston 
were close when they battled each other 
throughout the season and the playoff wasn't 
any different. 

The Mustangs took the lead in the match 
by winning the first game, 25-21. 

The Lady Wolves rallied back by taking 
the lead in the second game with points 

. scored by senior middle hitter Kacy 
Robinson, junior outside hitter Emily 
Malinowski and a block from senior middle 
hitter Katie Chadwell and senior setter 
BriannaFrakes. 

The girls continued to block Marian from 
scoring and sophomore middle hitter Maggie 
Collins and junior outside hitter Taylor 
Dellinger scored four points as they blocked 
Marian's hits. 

The Wolves finished the second game 25-
12, tying the match I-I. 

Marian created a II-point lead halfway 
through the game. Robinson started the climb 
up for the Wolves with three hits. They nar
rowed the difference to three points by the 
end of the game. The MuStangs scored the 
last two points they needed to win the game, 
25-20. 
. "It gave us a little bit of momentum," said 

Avenall. 
The momentum led into the fourth game 

as Clarkston took the lead and held onto it 
throughout the entire game. 

Marian slowly caught up on points and 
tied the score 24-24 before they scored the 

last two points to win the game and the re
gional title, 26-24. 

"We had them the entire fourth game until 
the last five points," said Avenall. "Then, we 
just struggled." 

Dellinger led with 18 kills and Robinson 
had 12 kills during the game. Frakes had 34 
assists. 

Clarkston won the regional semifinals on 
Nov. 12 against Troy-Athens with three quick 
games, 25-1 0, 25·9, 25-11. Chadwell had eight 
kills and Dellinger and Robinson both had 
seven kills. Frakes had 14 assists and seven 
aces. 

"Our main concern was staying focused 
in a match like that," Avenall said, adding all 
the players produced well. "That's what we 
worked was playing our game and playing 
our pace. It's nice we can use Emily every so 
often. Our middles played well. Maggie is 
getting better and better every game. It helps 
being able to use her, too and our outsides 
are always good." 

The Lady Wolves finished the season with 
a44-13-1 record. 

"It was a good season," Avenall added. "I 
am proud of what they did accomplish. They 
won their seventh consecutive district title 
and league title. After this, those are the kinds 
of things we can latch onto." 

The team said farewell to seven seniors -
Kacy Robinson, Katie Chadwell, Tessa 
Manilla, MelanieAguayo, SamanthaMoraw, 
Brianna Frakes and Megan Sutherland. 

"They are very p.assionate kids,"Avenall 
added about this year's seniors. "They loved 
playing the game. They loved their team. They 
left the legacy of having passion for their 
team and wanting their team to win." 

The Lady Wolves have eight players com
ing back next year and their finish for 2013 
will help for the 2014 season. 

"It will gefinitely give them something to 
be hungry for," said Avenall. "We were 
close." 



Senior Melanie Aguayo 
dig!) against Marian. Photos 
by Larry Wright 

TsLADY WOLVES~ 

Brianna Frakes celebrates a point scored for Clark- The Jungle keeps the Lady Wolves pumped with their ongoing 
ston. cheers. 
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I Hot & Homemade Lunch Specials 

~$ t® $8.99 ., 
I Includes soup or salad. lIweekend excluded 

I Olde V~ Caf'6 
I 2 South Main Street· Clarkston 
I 248.625.6211 .. ___ .:.w:;,I~I~a.!:c:. ___ JP.!R.Ml. 

--------------~----~------~ 

tb~ Clarkston's 
~·Best Pizz~! 
r----------- .. 
I CQudg'g gall\l~9 C[)ea~11 
I 2'1999 2 Large Pizza's I 
I ., + tall Greek Salad I 
I • AND Rudy Bread I 
I I 
I Voted Clarkston's Best Pizza! I 
I@< Exp.1-1-14 I 
.. ..;.---------_ .. 

load Pile On The Toppings! 
. Only $5 Extra For 

.It Up! Unlimited Toppings. 

r--·--------- .. 
I BUY 1 Medium I 
I $9.99 wll I 
I PIZZA, topping I 
I GET 1 Large I 
I $ 99 wll I 'FREE 12· topping I I Toppings $150 I 
I Exp.1-1-14 each ® I 1._---------_ .. 
Call: 248625-3033 
r------------ .. I Free Estimates sem~~o~~~en I 

I 
TREE CARE I 

I 
PRUNING' REMOVAL' (UARING I 

STORM DAMAGE SPECIAlISTS I 
fREE WOOD (HIPS I 

I Serving All of OaklDnd (ounly I 
I "ExperiencetheDifferenceof I 
I Quality Workmanship" I 
I I 
I Rick Drinkard $50 OFF wilh thiscoupon I 
I 24 hr: 248-346-0863 248-394-0068 I .._-.---------_.1 
C&J OIL CHANGE 
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INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BYTHE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOVEMBER 12, 2013 

A. A Regular Meeting of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence Board was called to order at 7:00 PM at the 
Independence Township Hall. 

B, The Pledge of Allegiance was given. 
C. ROLL CALL: Present: Kittle, Pallotta, Brown, Aliaga, 

Lohmeier, Ritchie, Schroeder 
Absent: None 

There was a quorum present. 
Also Present: David Belcher, Building Department 

Director; Ken Elwert, Parks, Recreation & Seniors Direc
tor; Susan Hendricks, Finance Director; Linda Richa!dson, 
DPW Director; Rick Yaeger, Budget Analyst; Rlch.ard 
Carlisle Carlisle Wortman Associates; Steven Jopplch, 
Johnso~, Rosati, Schultz & Joppich, PC 
D. APPROVAL OF AGENDA: As presented 

~: ~6~~~~pt~SL~6°~~~~~NCEMENTS: Supervisor 
Kittle 

G. PUBLIC COMMENT: None 
H. PUBLIC HEARING: 

1. Public Hearing and Approval of contract for con
ditional Transfer of Property between the Charter 
Townships of Independence and Springfield Pub
lic Comment: Norm Froeschke 

2. 2014 Charter Township of Independence Budget 
Public Comment: None 

PRESENTATIONS AND REPORTS: 
1) Presentation and Adoption of2014-2016 Corridor 

Improvement Authority (CIA) Budget 
J. CARRYOVER 1 POSTPONED AGENDA ITEMS: 

None 
K. CONSENT AGENDA: 

1. Acceptance of Quote for 2014 Recreation Guides 
2. Approval of Budget Adjustments/Amendments: 

a. Approval of Budget Amendment #11 
b. Approval of Parks Fixed Asset Revenue Bud

get Adjustment for Spraypark Repair 
c. Approval of End of Year 2013 Parks Division 

Revenue Budget Adjustment 
d. Approval of End of Year 2013 Recreation 

Division Budget Amendment 
e. Approval of End of Year 2013 Seniors Divi

sion Budget Amendment 
3. Approval of Payment of Invoices Exceeding 

$5,000.00 
a'. Approval of Payment Exceeding $5,000.00 

through the Community Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) Reimbursement Program 

b. Approval of Payment Exceeding $5,000.00 
for Senior Cenler Opryland Christmas Trip 

4. Approval of ContracUAgreement Between Older 
Person's Commission (OPC) and 
Charter Township of Independence 

5. Approval of Board of Trustee Regular Meeting 
Minutes ofOclober 15, 2013 and Special Meeting 
Minutes of November 4,2013 

6. Approval of Payrolls of October 25 and Novem
ber 8 2013 and the Check Run of November 7, 
2013 'for a Total Amount of $1 ,932,468.80 

L. ITEMS REMOVED FROM THE CONSENT AGENDA: 
None 

M. REGULAR BUSINESS: 
1. Adoption of Resolution Authorizing the SAW Grant 

Agreement and Approval of Proposal for Engi
neering Services for SAW Grant Application As
sistance 

2. Approval of 2nd Reading of Water Tower Self
Storage Amended PUD 

3. Acceptance of Quote for the Purchase of Re
placement Vehicles for the Building 
Department 

4. Amendment to Non-Union Employee Benefits 
5. Approval of2013-2014 Thendara I Snow Removal 

Contract 
6. Approval of 2013-2014 Thendara II Snow Re

moval Contract 
7. Approval of Proposal and Payment for BS&A 

.Net Software Program 
N, BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS: Supervisor KiUle; 

Trustee Ritchie; Trustee Allaga; and Trustee Schroeder 
0_ COMMUNICATIONS 1 FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS 1 

REPORTS: 
1. Minutes: Water & Sewer Advisory Ad-Hoc Com

mittee of August 19, 2013 
2. Minutes: Water & Sewer Advisory Ad-Hoc Com

mittee of October 7.2013 
3. Minutes: Video Center Administrative Board of 

September 25, 2013 
4. Minutes: Senior Adult Activity Center Advisory 

Committee of Oclober 9, 2013 
5, Minutes: Corridor Improvement Authority (CIA) 

of May 16, 2013 
6, Bru:2ru:1: Sheriffs Department Monthly Report for 

AU9ust2013 . 
7. Brum.!1: Fisca12013 Actual to Budget for Period 

Endin9 September 30, 2013 
8. .Brumr!: Building Department Monthly Report for 

Octbber2013 
ADJOURNMENT: The Re9ular Meetin9 adjourned at 8:49 

PM. 
Respectfully Submitted, 

Barbara A. Pallotta, CMC 
Township Clerk 

Published: Wednesday. November 20, 2013 

~Y.'~~~~PIN!!~\~! 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
ARTEMUS M. PAPPAS VILLAGE HALL 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY MINUTES 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

OCTOBER 28, 2013 
Meeting called to order at 7:07 p.m. by Mayor Luginski 

followed by the pledge of allegiance. 
Roll: Present - Mayor Luginski, Hunter, Sabol, Bisio, 

Haven, Roth 
Absent - Hargis 

Moved by Haven, supported by Hunter to approve 
the agenda with the following change-

Delete under Old Business lIem a - Crack fill or 
Patch on City Streets 

Molion Carried. Absent - Hargis 
Moved by Hunter, supported by Roth to a?cept !he 

Consent Agenda with the removal for further diSCUSSion 
of two items - City Council Meeling Minutes of 10/141 
2013 and the DPW Report. 

Motion Carried. Absent Hargis 
Moved by Bisio, supported by Roth to approve the 

10/14/2013 Council minutes with the following changes: 
Under the Consent Agenda page 2 - Moved by Sabot 

Bisio, supported by Haven to h?ve the Mayor Des~gnate 
a new Street Committee Chairman. Motion carned.
Sabol voted NO (added). 

To change on page 4- Resolved by Hargis, sup
ported by Bisio regarding MIT Docket NO 437217 Lehman 
Investment Company v City of the Village of Clarkston 
for Tax years 2012 and 2013 to support the decisfefl at 
Ille Tax Eqtlslizaiiofl 8eal'd recommendation of the Oak
land County Equalization Division and the recommenda
tion of City Attorney Ryan. 

Motion Carried. Absent - Hargis 
Moved by Bisio, supported by Sabol to approve the 

DPW Report. 
Motion Carried. Absent-Hargis 
Moved by Haven, supported by Bisio to move the 

regular scheduled November 11 Council meeting to Tues
day, November 12, because of Veterans Day. 

Motion carried. Absent - Hargis 
Resolved by Bisio, supported by Sabol to accept the 

Clarkston Mill Ponds Lake Improvement Association 
amended 2014 budget and accept the association's 2015 
and 2016 budgets. 

Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Haven, Bisio, Sabol, Luginski, 
Roth, Hunter 

Nays: None 
Absent: Hargis 

Resolution Approved. 
Resolved by Bisio, supported by Sabol to allocate 

$2 298.00 from the Capital Project Fund, to department 
444, to complete the 2013-2014 sidewalk repair project. 

Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Bisio, Haven, Hunter, Sabol, 
Luginski, Roth 

Nays: None 
Absent: Hargis 

Resolution Approved. 
Moved by Roth, supported by Haven. to approye the 

MOOT individual permit for use of state highway Right of 
Way (form 2205 and (form 2205B). 

Molion Carried. Absent: Hargis 
Moved by Hunter, supported by Bisio to. ad.opt the 

State of Michigan Retention Policy as the gUIdelines for 
Document Retention and Disposal Policy (latest update 
2010) for the City of the Village of Clarkston. These 
poliCies are sensitive to historical items. 

Motion carried. Absent: Hargis 
Resolved by Haven, supported by Hunter to move 

$289,782,00 from the Independence Township Water 
Reserve funds to the City Water Reserve Fund. 

Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Luginski, Bisio, Sabol, Roth, 
Hunter, Haven 

Nays: None 
Absent: Hargis 

Resolution Adopted. 
Moved by Sabol, supported by Bisio to r~-appoint 

Robert Bondy and Frank Schoebel and appoint Derek 

Werner to replace Jen Detkowski to the Planning Com
mission for a three year term ending in 2016. 

Motion carried. Absent: Hargis 
Moved by Haven, supported by Hunter to r~-appojnt 

Margaret DeCosta and Scott Meyland to the ZOning Board 
of Appeals for a three year term ~nding in 2016. 

Motion carried. Absent: HargiS 
Moved by Roth, supported by Sabol to re-appoint 

Kevin Harrison to the Historic District Commission for a 
three year term ending in 2016. 

Motion carried. Absent: Hargis 

Moved by Haven, supported by Hunter to re-appoint 
Joel Hoffman and appoint Dennis Ritter as Alternate, to 
replace Richard Bisio, to the Board of Review for a three 
year term ending in 2016. 

Motion carried. Absent: Hargis 
Moved by Sabol, supported by Hunter to adjourn the 

meeting at 8:13 p.m. 
Motion carried. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Janet C. Gillespie 
Actin9 City Clerk 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDINANCE NO_ 2013-04 

ORDINANCE AMENDING THE WATER 
TOWER SELF STORAGE 

PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
An Ordinance to amend the CharterTownship 
of Independence Zoning Ordinance for pur
poses of amending the Water Tower Self Stor
age Planned Unit Development (a/k/a Top 
Notch Management Planned Unit Develop
ment) to allow outdoor storage of recreational 
vehicles in certain designated areas of the 
property for a period of three years. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS AS FOLLOWS: 
Section 1 of Ordinance 

The approximately 7.29 acres of property in Section 
27 of the Charter Township of Independence known as 
Parcels 08-27-201-007, 08-27-201-026 and 08-27-201-028 
and more particularly described on the attached legal 
description (the "Propertt), was previously re.classi~ed 
under the Township Zoning Ordinance and on the Zoning 
Map as PUD Planned Unit Development, subject to and 
in accordanc~ with an amendment to the Zoning Ordi
nance adopted on March 21, 2006, as amended on Janu
ary 16, 2007 (referred to herein as the "Water Tower Self 
Storage PUD Ordinance," alk/a the Top Notch Manage
ment PUD Ordinance). The purpose of this Ordinance is 
to amend the Water Tower Self Storage PUD Ordinance 
to incorporate amendments to the plans and develop
ment agreement,for the Water Tower Self Storage PUD 
thai have been approved by the Charter Township of 
Independence. 
Section 2 of Ordinance 

An amendment to the Water Tower Self Storage PUD 
Ordinance is granted subject to, and all development and 
use of the Property shall be under and in conformity with 
the original Water Tower Self Storage PUD Ordinance, 
and the PUD documents, plans and other conditions 
referenced therein and the following amendments to the 
Water Tower Self Storage Planned Unit Development 
Site Plans and Development Agreement: 

1. The Site Plans, as amended by the "Existing 
Conditions & Outdoor Storage Plan," dated April 
3, 2013, as revised to-date, and only as ap
proved by the Charter Township of Independence 
Board of Trustees. 

2. The Amendment to Development Agreement for 
the Water Tower Self Storage Planned Unit De
velopment, dated effective on the effective date 
of this Ordinance. 

3. Any and all conditions of approval of the Inde
pendence Township Board of Trustees and Plan· 
ning Commission pertaining to the proposed 
amendments to the Water Tower Self Storage 
Planned Unit Development. 

4. Recordation with the Oakland County Register 
of Deeds Office of the above-referenced Amend
ment to Development Agreement by the owner 
of the Property prior 10 commencement of any 
construction and use of the Property for outdoor 
storage. 

To the extent that there are conflicts or discrepancies 
between the respective provisions or contents of items 
(1) throu9h (4), above, between the items listed in the 
previously adopted Water Tower Self Storage PUD Ordi
nance and this Ordinance, or between any Township ordi-

nance and any of the provisions or contents of the Water 
Tower Self Storage PUD Ordinance or this Ordinance, 
interpretation shall be based upon the more strict regula
tion of the Property, and interpretation shal~ be subject to 
the determination ofthe Township Board in Its reasonable 
discretion. 
Section 3 of Ordinance 

Savings. Amended only as specified in this Ordi
nance, the Zoning Ordinance, including without Ii~itation 
the original Water Tower Self Storage PUD Ordmance, 
shall remain in full force and effect. 

Section 4 of Ordinance 
Severability, If any section, clause or pro~isi?n of 

this Ordinance shall be declared to be unconstitutional, 
void, illegal or ineffective by any Cou.rt. of competent 
jurisdiction, such section, clause or prOVISion declared to 
be ,unconstitutional, void or illegal shall therE?by cease ~o 
be a part of this Ordinance, but the remamder of thiS 
Ordinance shall sland and be in full force and effect. 
Section 5 of Ordinance 

Effective. The provisions of this Ordinance shall.be
come effective eight (8) days from the date of publica
tion, unless a notice of intent to file a petition requesti~g 
submission of this Ordinance to a vote of the Township 
electors is filed within seven (7) days of publication. If 
the notice of intent is filed within seven (7) days of 
publication, the Ordinance shall take effect thirty-one 
(31) days from the date of publication, unless a petition 
determined to be adequate by the Township Clerk is filed 
within thirty (3~} days of publication, in which event t~e 
Ordinance shall be submitted to a vote of the Township 
electors, and if approved, the effective da~e of the ~rdi
nance wHl be the date that voter approval IS determmed. 
A petition requesting submission of this Ordinance to a 
vote of the Township electors shall be deemed adequate 
by the Township Clerk if it is signed by a number ~f 
registered electors residing in the portion of the Township 
outside the limits of cities and villages equal to not less 
than fifteen percent (15%) of the total vote cast for all 
candidates for governor at the last preceding general 
election at which a governor was elected. 
Section 6 of Ordinance 

Enactment. This ordinance is declared to have been 
enacted by the Township Board of the Charter Township 
of Independence at a meeting called and held on Novem
ber 12, 2013, and a summary of this Ordinance is or
dered to be given publication in the manner prescribed by 
law. 

CERTIFICATION 
11 is certified that the foregoing ordinance was adopted 
by the Township Board of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence, Oakland County, Michigan, at a meeting of 
the Board duly called and held on the twelfth day of 
November, 2013. 

I, the undersigned, the qualified and acting Township 
Clerk of the Charter Township of Independence, Oakland 
County, Michigan, do certify that the foregoing is a true 
and complete copy of the Ordinance adopted by the 
Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Indepen
dence at a meeting held on the 12th day of November, 
2013, the original of which is on file in my office. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Barbara A. Pallotta, CMC 

Township Clerk 
Introduced: October 15, 2013 
Adopted: November 12, 2013 
Published:November 6,2013 

November 20,2013 
Effective: November 29,2013; if a Notice of Intent to 
file a petition is not filed within seven (7) days of publica
tion. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
RE: 08-27-201-007 (1.77 Acres) 

T4N, R9E, SEC 27 PART OF NE 1/4 BEG AT PT DIST 
S 01-41-28 E 395 FT & N 87-47-32 E 333 FT & N 85-10-
50 E 438.96 FT & S 01-44-50 E 60 FT FROM N 1/4 COR, 
TH N 87-47-32 E200 FT, TH S 01-44-50 E 385.42 FT, TH 
S 87-30-30 W 200 FT, TH N 01-44-50 W 386.11 FT TO 
BEG 1.77 A J282B-4 
RE: 08-27-201-026 (1.61 Acres) 

T 4N, R9E, SEC 27 PART OF NW 1/4 OF NE 1/4 BEG 
ATPTDISTS 01-41-28 E 395 FT & N 87-47-32 E 333 FT 
& N 85-10-50 E438.96 FT & S 01-44-50 E60 FT & N 87-
47-32 E200 FTFROM N 1/4 COR, TH N 87-47-32 E 162 
FT, TH S 52-33-00 E 49.04 FT, TH S 01-44-50 E 273.37 
FT, TH S 87-30-30 W 80 FT, TH S 01-44-50 E 80 FT, TH 
S 87-30-30 W 120 FT, TH N 01-44-50 W 385.42 FT TO 
BEG 1.61 A 

11-8-04 FR -008 
RE: 08-27-201-028 (3.91 ACRES) 
T4N, R9E, SEC27 PART OF NW 1/40F NE 114 BEG 

ATPT DISTS 01-41-28 E455 FT & N 87-47-32 E 318.87 
FTFROM N 114 COR, TH N 87-47-32 E 15.78 FT, TH N 
85-06-55 E 143.38 FT TH S 01-51-01 E 373.38 FT, TH S 
87-24-17 W 159.99 FT, TH N 01-41-28 W 367.77 FTTO 
BEG, ALSO BEGATPT DIST S 01-41-28 E455 FT & N 87-
47-32 E 334.65 FT & N 85-06-55 E 143.38 FT FROM N 11 
4 COR, TH N 85-06-55 E 293.31 FT, TH S 01-51-01 E 
385.10 FT, THS 87-24-17 W292.92 FT, TH N 01-51-01 W 
373.38 FTTO BEG 3.91 A 

9-25-07 FR -024 & -025 
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Cam's 
Mobile Detailing 

Auto, Marine & Cycle 
Inside/Out 

$69.95 

11:r CfJIIIMICmE I 
Ceramic Tile 
Bathrooms' KitchEns' Showers 

Counters' foyers-Hearths 
GROVELAND (ERAMICTILE 

MARBLE AND SLATE 
Frank DiMermrio 

248-627-6637 

Absolution Solutions 
SaYeSSSwithSpeti;~ 
UmttedTUJ1<5p<tia1 

lRooms& FREEHall .......... 
'
39m 

3RoomsTIA ................. ". '49m 

(ou{h,loveseat&Chair ....... 16S'OO 

': :0 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

r;~mGlI~ 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 
248-673-1215 

(248) 625-4177 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING co., LLC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscDvicbuilding.com 

11:r DRYWAll 
1_ Ii:msoI 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

S~;'Dryoval.R","",SjJay 

.nH.nT_J:eli>Js 
FREEESTIMATES 

/1r .ElICAVnnNG I 

Water & Fire Damage 
Restoration 

Mold Remediation 
Odor Removal 

~~~~lAX*SRS 
Sales & Service, LLC 

Free Estimates 
0% Financing Available 
Residentiallnsta!lation 

Specialists 
Also Service R.V. & Portables 

248-6234919 

11:r nODRING I 11:r JIlIlIDYMAN 
E~ '9'-0 

e~f/oe"''''' 
linoleum, Tile 

Laminate, Hardwood Flooring 
Ceramic Tile 

Greg Edwards 

248.684.5983 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMtTH'S DtSPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 
248-625-5470 

4941 White Lake 
POBox 125 

Garkston, MI48347 

RITE CHOICE 
Disposal & Recycling 
Residential 

Disposal, LLC 

Residential Service 

Commercial & Industrial 
local Owned & Operated 

NewCustomer 
Discount 

248.391.2909 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Over 15 Yrs. Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

HANDYMAN 
No Job 

to Small 

248.410.6093 

11r . HEATING 

248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

Furnace Sale 
New 70,000 BTU Furnace 

Installed '1250 
139 Checkout and Service. 
(/ark5tan Furnace (0. Since 1955 

ticensed 
248-390-1611 

JP~ 
(FlClCF=IN!:!) 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 

Re-roofs a Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
lnsuranceWark·Ucensed&lnsured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
... ~!: : I • I 

l"lr lANDSCAPlIlG1 

NORTHVIEW 
Hauling& Landscaping 
tree Removal, tree TrimmIng 
tlauUng-Top Soli, Sand, GraVel 
IlobcatSeI'\'tces,flnalGradlng 

Jlydroseeding8 DrI\'ewayTearouts 
Free Estimates 

Rwouble ,Ratts· Insured 
Icelll 248.931.2764 

northvlewha ull ng. com 

IJJ~ .... 
~ 

CORlplete Lalldsctlpe 
Design & illstall.1lioll 

SpringlFall Cleanups 
Lawn Maintenance 

Irrigation 
Landscape Construction 

RefeHalsAvailable 
FREE Eslimales 

Bosslandscapeservices.com 

248-623-2999 

Cedi Property Services 
lawn Mowing 
Shrub Triming 

Gutter Cleaning 
Serving the lakes Area for 21 years 

MI Licensed Builder 

11:r PAINTING I 

-Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
_ Wallpaper Removal I 

flORA Insured 
~4818B~39n6 

Eric W. Essian, Inc. 

PAINTING 

Brinker 
Painting 

Interior IExterior 
248.625.9954 
248.496.5834 

Free Estimates 

11:r PLUMBING 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 

Repair/Replace: 
Faucets· Toilets 

Pumps • Disposals 

248-613-1950 

HONEST 
GUYS 

Powerwashing 
Specializing in: 

Brick Pavers 
Aggregate & Stamped 

Concrete 
"Honest Guys with 

honest prices" 

It'.(! !:~111l1l fo1 r .. 
www.honestguyspOVIelWasb.{Om 

11:r ROOFING 

All Plugged 
Lines Cleaned 
(Sewers, Sinks, Tubs, 
Floor Drains, Elc.) 

Locate Dig & Pump 
All Septic Tanks 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servidng Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Licen" No. 63·008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
248-62&()100 

or 
248-693-0330 

I 11:r 111& 
SERVICE 

1",,-,,- CUTT/Iv 
-{ ~ G 

UNLIMITE:D 

Affordable Tree Removal 

FRED 

Check out one of 

our Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 

overnight or for 

the weekend. 

248·625·3370 

, : .1 _.-
WlllPOWctEAlllllG 
Gt11TERCLEANlliG 

SCREEN ClEANING &RErAlR 

Fax 
Your 

Classifieds 
24 Hours 
A Day! 

(248) 
625-0106 



Join us tonight and 
enjoy your favorite dish. 

vmw MENU AND RESERVE YOUR TABLE 
t@ mesquiteoreek.com 

7228 N. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI48346 

248-620-9300 

Longtime Clarkston Varsity Football Head Coach Kurt Richardson celebrates his 200th victory. From left, his aunt 
Alene Luddington, Richardson, sister Cathy Albery, Dave Albery, and brother Craig Richardson. Photo by Larry Wright 

Wolves share excitement on 200 wins 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

When Kurt Richardson, long-time head 
coach for the Clarkston Varsity Football 
team, hit the achievement of200 wins on Nov. 
8 he contributed it to all the players and his 
coaching staff. 

But family, friends, football players and 
his assistant coaches attributed it to 
Richardson. 

"Our family is very proud of what he has 
accomplished in his victories," said brother, 
Craig Richardson. "We are very proud on 
how he has conducted himself and every
one he has touched in the Clarkston football 
program throughout the years." 

Craig added nothing is more gratifying to 
the family than sitting in the bleachers dur
ing football games. They have been going 
to all the games since Kurt started coaching. 

"He is a very proud man but humility is 
his number attribute," Craig said. "He is very 
humble. The family couldn't ask for a better 
brother." 

Kurt has coached for 27 years and cur
rently has a 201-75 record, following the 
Wolves' 56-28 win over Rochester Adams on 
Saturday for the MHSAA Regional title. He 
joined 51 coaches in accomplishing over 200 
victories. 

"He has won the Clarkston way, the same 
way he learned with who we had. He has 
continued it," said Dan Fife, Clarkston Ath
letic Director. 

"He truly is an example for all of the 
coaching staff with the work ethic you need 

. to be successful. To average eight wins a 
year is hard in today's world with the dy
namics of kids changing. Every year is a new 
year." 

Defensive coordinator Tony Miller added 
if it wasn't for Kurt calling him up 20 years 
ago he wouldn't be coaching. 

"He has taught me the game," Miller said. 

"We have evolved so much in the last 20 
years but the foundation started with him -
the way we play now, the way we coach now, 
the way we call things now are completely 
different. 

"This program would not be where it is 
today without Kurt Richardson," he added. 
"Without his dedication and without his abil
ity to lead we would not be where we are 
today. No doubt. The hours he puts in in the 
offseason with the kids and for the kids I 
don't think you will see future generations 
of coaches do that. I really don't but that's 
what it takes to win." 

Former players shared their thoughts on 
Richardon achieving the milestone: 

Eric Eberle, Class of 2013, player for 
Adrian College: "It was good to hear my 
coach is one ofthe coaches who reached it. I 
am happy to part of those wins." 

Jesse Chadwell, Class of2013, player for 
University ofIUnois:"It's awesome. I felt like 
he reached it a long time ago because he is 
such a great coach and he has such a win
ning program." 

Nick Azzopardi, Class of 2013, attend
ing University of Michigan: "It definitely 
speaks to the culture of the program - 200 
wins is a lot of wins. He has created a culture 
of winning at Clarkston. As players you un
derstand that and you understand you aren't 
just a part of one team you are part of the 
entire Clarkston football program." 

Learned from KR: "You have to be will
ing to put in the work on your own if you 
want to be successful and the amount of dedi
cation it takes to be successful. It is doing 
the little things. The little things it takes to 
win can be translated to life in general." 

Nick Mclnally, Class of2011, player for 
Butler University: "It is a testment to the 
system Coach Richardson brought in when 
he started. He changed the culture of 
Clarkston Football. Not many coaches last 

as long especially not at one school. It proves 
Clarkston really accepts him as a valuable 
part of the community." 

Jeremy Fife, Class of1995: "It's a great 
thing for him. He has been very true to Clark
ston football. He's a great individual and him 
doing the way he has done it and built the 
program over the period of years is a testa
ment to who he has surrounded himselfwith 
as well as the entirety of the program. 

Clarkston in general is a great community 
and for me to be a part of helping him reach 
that milestone is a great sense of pride." 

Learned from KR: "Always work your 
hardest. When I played we weren't very the 
most athletic team. We weren't the biggest 
team. We always faced opponents who were 
bigger and maybe more athletic. Most ofthe 
time we came out on the winning end. It was 
the discipline in which he ran the program 
and outworking your competition and being 
in better mental shape that's what KR taught 
me,lI 

Tony Miller, Class of1990, current de
fensive coordinator for the Wolves: "It was 
very special (to be there for the win). I think 
both of us had tears in our eyes. It was a 
special day. We were confident he would al
ways achieve it. I hope he sticks around for 
300 because it would mean he would be 
coaching my kids." 

Learned from KR: "You fear no one, you 
respect everybody and you treat others how 
you want to be treated." 

Don Rush, Class of 1981, played for 
Clarkston JV Football under KR: "It is a 
testament to his stick-to-itness and the 
community's support ofthe program. He is a 
good football man. He is passionate. He grew 
up here. He has supported the community as 
much as the community has supported him." 

Learned from KR: "Always try your hard
est. Get back up and try it again. I always 
remember him smiling and laughing." 



,"" Heal well. Feel well. 
A wound that won't heal may not seem like a big deal, but it could put you at risk of infection or other serious 
complications. If you have a wound that hasn't healed significantly in a month's time, consider contacting the 

McLaren Wound Care Clinic. 

Our highly specialized team of physicians and nurses is solely dedicated to healing wounds, providing a range of 
sophisticated treatments to heal vascular leg and diabetic foot ulcers, pressure ulcers, surgical or traumatic 
wounds, and wounds caused by swelling, radiation treatment, scleroderma, burns or infection. 

When you want to heal better and feel better, you need customized care from McLaren Wound Care Clinic. For a 

referral or more information, call (248) 922-6860. 

McLaren Wound Care Clinic 
Clarkston Medical Building, Suite 280 
5701 Bow Pointe Drive 
Clarkston, MI LJ83LJ6 
(2LJ8j922-686D 

~&McLaren 
CLARKSTON 

mclaren.org/clarkston 
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TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT' ARTHROSCOPIC KNEE &SHOULDERSURGERY 
MANAGEMENT OF SPORTS iNJURIES ' HAND & WRIST SURGERY 

TRAUMA & FRACTURE CARE 

"t,. '. t Metis 
MlCH IGAN CENTER fOR 

ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 
SHIVA)EE v. NALLAMOTHU, Db. FAOAO • EDWARD j. LIS, DO, r-AOAO 

5701 Bow Pointe Dr.. Ste. 300 .~ Clark5ton, MI 48346 • 248.620.2325 

www.MCFOS.COM 

Strickler
Voorheis 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis and 
Gail Strickler of Roanoke, 
Virginia are proud to an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter Emily 
Strickler to Keith W. 
Voorheis, son of Steven 
and Cathy Voorheis of 
Clarkston, Michigan. 

Ms. Strickler graduated 
cum laude from James 
Madison University in 
Harrisonburg, Virginia. 

Mr. Voorheis graduated 
summa cum laude from 
Northern Michigan Univer
sity in Marquette, Michi
gan. 

Ms. Strickler and Mr. 
Voorheis are currently Juris 
Doctor and Master of Bus i
ness Administration stu
dents at Michigan State 
University in East Lansing, 
Michigan. 

An October 2014 wed
ding is planned. Emily and Keith 

• CANTERBURY VILLAGE UPCOMING EVENTS· 

~ftmt~ilnTlET ~;mb~ 
-~ l'i l~ Adults $14.95 

Kids (under 11) $10.95 
Nov. 23 & 24, lOam-5pm Kids (4 & under) Free 
at the Canterbury Expo Center 

2369 Joslyn Court • La~e Orlan 

A holiday extravaganza SO huge, we needed two . 
days to host it! Join us for our demonstrations, 

tutorials, shopping guides andyour inside scoop 
to this season's hottest gifts. 

Por Info visit IIttleshoppeevents.com 

Cl\.NTf.~~~~ .. tY,!,llAGE 

REPTILE 
EXTRAVAGANZA EXPO' 

SATURDAY DECEMBER 7, 10am-4pm 
Then the 1 st Saturday of every month 

Save your C", •• T,.~ ... _ 

with a $25 

CALL 74"_~Qll_1Qnn 

November 29th at Noon 
Santa ArrIves at Always Christmas 

On A Fire TrucR! 

fi ffoliday Evening with 

6:30pm 
Dinner 
7:30-9:00pm 
Show Time 
$30.00Ind .. 
$50.00 A Couple 
Call 248-391-1900 
For Reservations 



First-hand awareness 
Pine Knob Elemental)' fourth graders par

ticipated in activities providing a first-hand 
experience of what it is like to have a physi
calor reading disability during Disability 
Awareness Day, Nov. 15 

Fourth graders throughoutthe district ex
perience the opportunity evel)' year. 
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~tfID~~PRTTfI i3;iia;ij;m~ 
-~ . 'i 1 ~ Adults $14.95 

Nov. 23 &24. lOam-5pm 
at the Canterbury Expo Center 

2369 Joslyn Court· Lake Orlan 

A holiday extravaganza SO huge, lVe needed two 
days to host it! Join us for our demonstrations, 
tutorla~, shopping guides and your Inside scoop 

to th~ season's hottest gifts. 

Por lofo visit IIttleshoppeeveots.com 
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REPTILE 
EXTRAVAGANZA EXPO' 

SATURDAY DECEMBER 7, 1 Dam - 4pm 
Then the 1 5t Saturday of every month 

Kids (under 111 $10.95 , 
Kids (4 & under) Free 

Taxand Gratuity not 
Save 
with a $25 

November 29th at Noon 
Santa ArrIves at Always Christmas 

On A Plre Truck! 

Ii ffoliday EV(lning with 
........ ... ... ...... ... . ..... 
~~~;;;. m \~.~.: .. :l •.• :.r :h:::~ .~.:~ •• ~~._:.:_~:f.5.~ 
:::~~'~l :::£·:·1 .-. 

December 19th 



First-hand awareness 
Pine Knob Elementary fourth graders par

ticipated in activities providing a·first-hand 
experience of what it is like to have a physi
calor reading disability during Disability 
Awareness Day, Nov. 15 

Fourth graders throughout the district ex
perience the opportunity every year. 
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~.~. ". Blue. Cross 
'~BlueShield 

Cigna & many more 

r~.iP~~illi~·ltfglltt(J nil£ hflfl!l "''':Jpnp 

!iJi;Jmf;'~lillik~tQ!];··altg~·lQ!f 
1"", ... ,-_._ •. ...; ...... ...; -. ......... ...; ...... 'i! 1i"' ..... ~_ .... = .. _a'_=.-=.--.. -,,-.... 
, Any single procedure of $400 or morel 

$150 OFF~ 
One discount ,I 

Join Santa for a spectacular Christmas Brunch. 

~ ...• '.'" Bring your camera for a photo with Santa, and kids 
~ don't forget to bring your Christmas list! ., 

SM~l!H9~~lfg [O®~®mr~~tr 
~t~ @B'i)d 1 Sthg 2«» 133 

~
•.. Reservations recommended, 

. .' .. Call Mon-Fri 9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 
. ., Complimentary valet parking 

Brunch seatings 10:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. 
Adults $23.95' 4~11 years old $12.95 
Children under ~years-free 
One and half hour seating 

PINE KNOB GOLF CLUB & BANQUET FACIUTIES 5580 WALDON ROAD 
CLARKSTON.MI48348 (248) 625-0700. WWW.PINEKNOBMANSION.COM 

Peg Roth, at left, and Christina Calka, right, present a check to Teresa Rodgers 
from Sister & Sister. Photo by Andrea Beaudoin 

Pink presentation for Sister & Sister 
Clarkston Retailers Group presented a do

nation totaling $700 to Sister & Sister, a free 
program offering mammograms to Oakland 
County residents. 

Retailers raised the funds during Paint the 
Town Pink, Oct. 17, when area businesses of
fered guests food, drinks, and special deals to 
raise money for the cause. 

TeresaRodgers from Sister & Sister visited 
Clarkston to pick up the check on Nov. 8 from 
Clarkston Retailers Group Peg Roth and Chris
tinaCalka 

The group promotes breast cancer aware
ness throughout the community while facilitat
ing mammogram screenings for uninsured, at
risk, and low-income women in Oakland County. 
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Kids come through for Army food bank 
Military families in need will have a boun

tiful Thanksgiving thanks for Clarkston Jun
ior High students. 

"The kids did really well," said Christine 
Rogers, history teacher and Academic 
Service Learning district secondary 
coordinator. "They were relentless. They 
pushed and pushed, and collected $1,000 in 
donations and about 5,500 items, good 
quality stuff." 

The Operation Homefront food drive 
helps the 919th Army Reserve Transporta
tion Company's food pantry in Saginaw. 

"The kids are cool, energetic and 
enthusiastic," said SFC Yeartie, who helped 
organize the drive and stopped by the school, 
Nov. 14, to pick up the donations. 

The food drive, in its second year, 
provides about 85 percent of donations for 
the pantry, Yeartie said. 

"Clarkston is a very giving community," 
Rogers said. "Every year, they impress and 
surprise me. The kids are very dedicated." 

Private Jeff Singles, who was also on hand 
to help, is a Clarkston graduate. 

"It's surreal - I feel so much older," said 
Singles, who graduated from Clarkston High 
School last June and went to Army Basic 
Training in July. "They ask me what it was 
like when I was here, but it was only four 
years ago." 

The second-hour Honors U.S. History class at Clarkston Junior High, with boxes 
filled with food donations for Operation Homefront. Photo by Phil Custodio 

The private wasn't in town for long - he 
was preparing to ship out for duty in Korea. 

"I'm looking forward to my next 
adventure," he said. 

Operation Homefront serves families in 

need offinancial assistance, emergency food, 
home and appliance repair, and other help. 

For more information, visit 
www.OperationHomefront.netlMichigan. 

- Phil Custodio 

PRE·OWNED _____________________ _ 

2012 GMC Sierra 2500HD ............... $28,995 2010 Buick Enclave CXL .................. $20,595 2012 Chevrolet Malibu LT ............... $15,995 

2013 Chevrolet Impala LTZ .............. $19,495 2006 Dodge Laramie ........................ $16,795 2013 Chevrolet Suburban LT ........... $38,595 

2009 Ford Edge Limited ................... $16,995 2008 Dodge Charger ........................ $11,495 2008 GMC Yukon Denali .................. $27,795 

2010 GMC Yukon Sit ....................... $24,495 2010 Ford F-150 Crew ..................... $26,195 2010 Buick Lacrosse CXS ................ $18,495 

2008 Chevrolet Trail Blazer ................ $9,495 2013 Ford Escape SEL ..................... $20,995 2012 Chevrolet Cruze ....................... $14,295 

Check out our Large Selection of Quality Pre-Owned Vehicles online at www.SellersRenew.com 

SELLERS 

REnEW 
tw* AUTO CENTER 

9603 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48348 
248-625-7244 

6750 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-620-3080 

I Any Catering Order Over $10000 

L _ ~ithCo~o~y£!!"e,~~!Z:.!3 __ 

r----------
100 PIECES 

I OF CHICKEN OR WINGS 
I . BBQ ~:~ $1500 I I . Lemon Pepper \) + tax I 
L·~t_ ~h~u~~i~1.!.:!7:!! _-l 

,-PARTYSPECiAL-1 
I
• Double large Greek Salad S95+tax, 
• Full Tray Mostacdoli Only 

" 5 Oozen Breadsticks I 
L __ W~~~~r~l-!!...-~ _..J 

OIL CHANGE 
Plustaxanddisposalfee.UptoSqts.ronventionalon.Dexosandsyntheticextra. 
ExdudesCorvettes.Expiles111301B.GoodaIBowmanChevroletorSellersRenew 

Drive Safe This Winter! 

15% OFF 
Any Service 

Hurry, offer ends soon! 
GoOOat_Che\1det~SellersreJ!E)'I. 

Nottobecnmbinedwithanyotheroffer,Expiresl1f30/13 
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It's time to enjoy your living sp 
Move up to a Kingston Pointe 

Condominium in Springfield Twp! 
Luxurious Ranch and Split Level condominiums from 1,800 sq ft. Prices start at $239,000, with walk out 

level optional. Granite counters, hardwood floors, foyer, full Basement, 2-car attached garage and more! 

~ 
WOJLV1ERlNJE 

BUILDING COMPANY 

KINGSTON POINTE 
Condominiums 

Spring 2014 
Occupancy! 

Only one minute north ofI-75 on Dixie Hwy! 

r------------~----------~ 

$5,000 in upgrades 
when you 

purchase by December 31,2013* 
I *Coupon MUST be presented at the time of purchase! *May not be used to lower 
I the base price of the home or off the site premium. Grand Re-Opening event for 
I Kingston Pointe Condominiums.SpringfieldTwp.Spring Occupancy 2014 

~-----------------------~ Homes worth looking at ... 
r---~~----------------------~ 

3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, 1,957 Sq. 
Ft. Located across 
from Oakland 
County's largest 
private lake. Lake 
associationl 
beach, playscape, 
dock, boats & access to your private slip for a fee. 
Large ranch with hardwood, tile floors, newer carpet. 
Updated roof, windows, furnace & Nc.Yard has many 
rose bushes and flowering trees that will keep your 
yard beautiful year round. Basement is under the 
entire home and offers plenty of room to expand. 
Call for pricing. 

4 Bedroom. 4 bath., 3,S26 Sq. Ft. Hilltop 
retreat enjoy the privacy of 8 acres, but 
stillS minutes from the highway. Gourmet 

!.2._-=!.l1II kitchen, themador cooktop, hood and 
built-in convention oven and microwave. Granite throughout, 
hwf and newer tile. Recently painted inside and out. Florida room 
w/hot tub. Basement is a finished walkout with bar. Beautiful 
yard w/fruit trees, fenced garden, Bb court, and pool w/prof. grade 
sauna. $486,000 ' 

call D • ki ' . ".orlan Par · son 
at 248-882-3672 

or email atBrian.MRG@gmail.com 

4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, 1,894 sq. ft. 
Large Ranch on 
corner lot. Loads of 
space to roam w/4 
bedrooms and a 
private master suite 
addition, mbr bath 

w/tub & sep. shower. Kitchen has room for a large 
table, counter bar room for 3 bar stools and sitting 
area. Basement partially finished w/ton of space. 
Egress window bsmnt. Oversized 2 cargarage,gunite 
pool w/slide & heater. Bring your green 
$184,900 

G:t 
ElltiAL liOUSlllG 
OPPORTUIIITY 

70 W.long lake Rd. 
Troy, MI 48098 
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I(IRI( FIELDS . 

Kirk Fields - Veteran employee of 
Bowman Chevrolet and lifetime 
resident of Clarkston. Kirk has 
come back to Bowman Chevrolet 
this October and is happy to help 
you with all of your vehicle needs! 

BOWMAN 
c:;;r;.::t C H EVRO LET 

818·213·7801~ 
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Clarkston prayers past 
and present reflect on 

Coach Kurt Richardson's 
200-win milestone: 

Lessons from 
Coach Kurt? 
Nick Mclnally
"He always instilled 
in us the ethic of hard 
work and most impor· 
tantly how do deal 
with adversity. It 
was one of the things 
he always mentioned. 
He always mantioned 
things aren't going to 
go the way you plan 
and you have to be willing to adapt and embrace 
the opportunities that come with adversity." 

Eric Eberle -
"He taught us about 
your attitude being 
how you can not only 
take football but fife. 
Your attitude is go· 
ing to impact what 
you take out of life. 
It translated into 
your effort and your 
pride on the field and 
pride of Clarkston football. 

Jesse Chadwell
"Never be satisfied. 
No matter what you 
can do there is soma
thing you can do bet· 
ter. Playing for 
Coach KR definitely 
made me humble. He 
never let me get too 
cocky and he always 
stayed on top of me 
and work. It made me a better player." 

Ian Eriksen-
"He is a really 
knowledgable coach 
and always has great 
things to share with 
us. It is great to have 
a coach like that - so 
experienced and 
cares a lot about us." 

By Wendi Reardon 

~~: .. : .•.• ' .•. '.:~i< .. • ! •..•...•.••.•.•... ,. ~o .•.•..•.•• 
.. ~-,; '.-~,~: - :"-' :, 
-, .,' ,-' 

: LJ, 
Dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

IThe BLUE BUnON· I 
I on our website I 
I links YOU to all I 
I of our PICTURES I 
I Now you can easily see and I 
I purchase the photographs that I 

I 
featured you or someone you know I 

in The Clarkston News! 

t J!t! 2!.a!.k~~!!!l~s=~ _ J 
Long road to teaching for Clarkston grad 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Molly Goss is only a few months into be
ing apart of Teach for America and every day 
is still exciting. 

The Clarkston High School 2008 graduate 
is currently teaching Spanish 1 to high school 
students in Nashville, Tenn. 

"It is the best feeling in the world," she 
shared when her students understand the 
foreign language. 

Most of her students are sophomores 
while a few are juniors and seniors because 
Tennessee requires two years of a foreign 
language. 

"Teaching Spanish is different than teach
ing math or science," she continued. "I have 
seen this in a lot of my students where they 
have preconceived notions of math. With 
Spanish they have r.<) previous knowledge 
so they don't have any predisposed no
tions." 

Goss added she has a lot of students not 
doing well in their core subjects and when 
they receive a high grade in her class they 
feel better about themselves. 

"They are that much invested not only in 
the class but in themselves. It is seeing them 
being more confident in themselves," she 
said. "My students don't have a lot of sup
port from their parents at home so they get 
the main support from their teachers. There 
is something really special about encourag
ing students. It can really impact and shape 
their lives." 

Her experiences with Teach for America 
and all of her 215 students are great. 

"For me, the big thing it has boiled down 
to is the kids," she said. "They all have their 
own personalities and there are days 1 want 
to start crying and thinking 1 can't do this. 
But it has boiled down to seeing my students 
be successful. Hearing them say they love 
coming to my class and they never thought 

Molly Goss enjoys teaching kids in 
Teach for America. Photo provided 

they would be successful in Spanish. Seeing 
the impact of opening their eyes to another 
world has been like. You can get wrapped up 
in the politics of the public school system 
but it really boils to the kids." 

Goss had always wanted to go into edu
cation because she had a great experience 
with her teachers. 

"Being an educator is a way you can give 
confidence to students and impact and shape 
the course of their lives because that's what 
happened to be," she added. "Being an edu
cator was something 1 became very passion
ate about. It plays such a huge role in people's 
lives." 

It was while she was studying abroad in 
Argentina she had a life epiphany because 
the public schools in the country weren't 
high. They were low. 

"I saw a lot of education inequity in those 

schools and 1 thought this doesn't happen 
in the US.," Goss said. 

"Then, 1 did a little bit of research and 
realized low equity is huge here and a big 
problem. To me it was a no brainer because 1 
always said 1 would be happiest in a career 1 
could see my impact on others. So 1 really 
wanted to find a way 1 could combine that 
and education inequity." 

She found out about Teach for America, 
which provides education to kids in low-in
come communities, from a friend who was 
involved. 

"I had a conversation with her and she 
said 'I think you are someone who would 
really thrive in this environment,'" Goss said. 
"I looked in my research and it was all my 
apples in one basket. 1 really wanted to do 
it." 

She applied for Teach for America and has 
been with them since May. She also taught 
summer school in Atlanta. 

She admitted at one time she did pause 
from her path going into education - as she 
called the college life crisis. 

"I strayed away from it for a little bit," she 
said. "But 1 always knew ·in the back of my 
head it is what 1 would be doing. It was just a 
matter oftaking the long route to get there." 

The long route helped as it gave her time 
to reflect on what was important and finding 
something where she could help others. 

"When my students are doing well and 
become more involved it makes me excited," 
she smiled. "Everyone gets excited to answer 
questions because they know the answers. 
It has been really rewarding forme. Teach for 
America is a way 1 can have a direct involve
ment in making my classes that much better." 

"If someone is remotely interested in chang
ing our education system and having an impact 
on education itis a prognun to look into and pur
sue," Goss added. For more infonnation, visit 
www.teachforarnerica.org. .• ,.. 

\-Smith's 
* Commercial * Residential * Senior Citizen Rates 

248.625.5470 
Disposal & Recycling 

Serving our neighbors since 1981 Your Home Town Disposal Service 
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Events 
Poinsettia/Greens sale, Clarkston Community 
Women's Club, through Nov. 21, delive!}' Dec. 
5. Assortment of colors, sizes of poinsettias, 
wreaths, kissing balls, graves blankets, porch 
pots. Call Gail, 248-623-9462, or Carolyn, 248-
625-2924. 

*** 
Stuff a Bus food drive, 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Nov. 
30, Dec. I, Neiman's Family Market, 7 I 2 I 
Dixie Highway, with Santa, IOa.m.-12p.m.; 10 
a.m.-6 p.m., Dec. 7-8, Krogers, 5990 Sashabaw 
Road. Fill school bus with nonperishable food 
donations for families in need. Donate also at 
Clarkston schools. 

*** 
Key of Hope, 7 p.m., Dec. 4, First 
Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. 
Non-profit group of22 children from South 
Africa on tour with one stop in Clarkston, 
Keyofhope.org. 

*** 
Cheers to the Holidays, 7-10 p.m., Dec. 6,John 
Bowman Chevrole~ 6750 Dixie Highway. Stroll
ing dinner, sampling of high-end wine and 
craft beer. Raffie, live music. $35, twol$50, ben
efits Easter Seals Michigan. 800-75-SEALS. 

• ** 
Christmas Concert, Classical Bells and 
Shoreline Sound Chorus of the Sweet 
Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Dec. 6, Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. $10. 
248.{i25-16 I 1. 

*** 
Holiday Craft Show, lOam.-5 p.m., Dec. 6; 10 
am.-4 p.m., Dec. 7, Waterford Baptist Cathe
dral, 2640AirportRoad. Free. 248-673-5022. 

*** 
Greens Market, Clarkston Farm and Garden 
Club, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Dec. 7, Church of the 
Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Road. Fresh 
arrangements, loose greens, wreaths, roping. 
248-393-1814. 

*** 
Toys forTots 'Thy Drive, 2 p.m., Dec. 8, Oakland 
County Sportsmen's Club, 4770 Waterford 
Road, live music includes Urban Nomads, 
Skee Brothers, Blues Conspiracy, Seize, Faze2. 
$10 donation or new unwrapped toy for 
Marine Toys for Tots Foundation. 248-623-
0444. 

*** 

I" --

110% 

A 'calendar of places to go, people to see and things to do' . 

LIVE NATIVITY: Clarkston United Methodist Church presents a live nativity, 
with camel, donkey, sheep, and goats, accompanied by shepherds, 
angels, Mary and Joseph, Dec. 4, 5-9 p.m., at 6600 Waldon Road. There 
will also be a petting zoo with an opportunity to feed a variety of animals. 
Dinner will be from 5:30-7 p.m., and carols in the sanctuary from 7-7:30 
p.m. led by the children's choirs. Christmas cookies with cocoa and 
coffee will be from 7:30-9 p.m. All events are free and open to the public. 
For more information contact Annette Siminski at 
asiminski@clarkstonumc.org or248-625-1611. Photo provided 

Piper's Holiday Concert, featuring flute player 
Alexander Zonjic, Thornetta Davis, Barbara 
Ogar Flute Choir, 3 p.m., Dec. 8, Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 
Christroas, holiday classics for the whole fam
ily. Free will offering for Blessings in a Back
pack. 

*** 
Alternative Gift Fair, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Dec. 7; 8 
a.m.-3 p.m., Dec. 8, Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 248-
625-1611. 

*** 

r Minicomiio Piatter 

Salute to Veterans, free luncheon for vets by 
Sons of American Legion Post 63, 8047 
Ortonville Road, 12p.m.,Dec.14duringArrnyl 
Navy game. Cash prizes at the end of each 
quarter, free drinks, door prizes. 248-625-9912. 

*** 
Cookie Walk, Joseph C. Bird 249 DES, 4-6 
p.m., Dec. 14, Clarkston MasonicTemple, I E. 
Washington Street. Cookies by the bag, $5. 

Monday 
Exercise program for all ages,joint mobility, 
coordination, strength, Mondays, 12 p.m., 
lowerlevel, 7590 Dixie Highway. $7/session, 
$25/foursessions.248-627-7445. 

IOFF I $1922, 
fOilrpeople 

SixdifffremmuuarerabtdofiUltlWdwitll I Any Order I I : pitabread,fanauIDsalad,veggiesandsau(tS. 

•

. WithCUuponOnly •• ,":ahcoupononly, 

I · . DlnelnorGirryOlllonly. I I . :i IlinemorGlrryOlJton!y. 
, • .' OnecooponptUUSlDlllet ". \ I ' OneccuponpeHllStamtt 

Yalidat{brutonI'itlWay' • VafidatOarutanPitaV/ay 
L. ~:;~~~~,,;:, OIIlY.~pireSl1130/uBD.. *'~';T .. ~ Q/ur.~iresllnOJllBD .,=.:=. '='.=':,=-., , .=.=' 

Buya Sandweech, . 
Get Second Sandweech 

*** ". 
LineDancing, Mondays, 1-4 p.m., Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon 
Road. Country, salsa, cha-cha, rock and roll 
with Rosemary Hall. All welcome. $3/drop in. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p;tn. 
Buck Shots Bar and Grill, 7048 Gateway Park 
Drive. 248-880-0027. 

*** 
Slow Flow Yoga with Noreen Daly, Mondays, 
Wednesdays, 5:45p.m. Peace Unity Holistic 
Center, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-310-781-8. 

*** 
Bingo games, Community Singles, Mondays, 
5:30-6:30 p.m., Big Boy, 6440 Dixie Highway. 
Dinner, dessert prizes. 248-812-0604. 

Tuesday 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7-9 
p.m., Tuesdays. $30/semester, free for high 
school students. Band room, Sashabaw 
Middle School, 5565 Pine Knob Lane, 
clarkstonband@grnail.com. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 p.m. 
Stitch and visit. Eve!}'one welcome. Spriqg
field Township Libra!}', 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846.{i550 . 

*** 
50+ Morning Pickleball, Tuesdays, Thurs
days, 9:30-11 :30 a.m., $3; 50+ Evening 
Pickleball, Tuesdays, Fridays, 6-9 p.m. First 
Congregational Church of Clarkston, 5449 
Clarkston Road, $4. 

Wednesday 
ClarkstonAreaOptimistClub,7:30-8:30am., 
Wednesdays, Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 WaldonRoad. 
248.{;22.{i096. ,! 

Thursday 
Clarkston Masons/Cedar 60, first Thursdays, 
8 p.m., I East Washington. 248-625-4610. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, 
Clintonwood Park. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
Office hours, Clarkston City Councilman Mike 
Sabol, third Thursday, 6:30-7:30 p.m., Village 
Bake!}"10 S.Main Street. 

*** 
Please see Around Town on page ~6 

\3 Traditiona 
I Tacos 
I w/aTacate 
I 
I 
I 

Pacifico 
(erveza 

~ 248~241-6394 - I 
V 7743 Sashabaw Rd. Clarkston L 
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(114 mile N. of 
DTE MU5ic Th,ater) 
C1ark5ton, MI4S34S 
(14S) .615·4644 
www. 5ainttrini~lutheran.Cbm 

I ·-e-m-ail:'sttrinity@(omcast.net 
Broadca5t Wo"hip - (larlGton ov.-loi1O 
SUn1;OO;m,TluJ<mtm 
Broadca5t Wor5hip· Waterford CATV-l0 
Tues.2:30pm 
WOI5hip: 
Sunday S;15 am & \1:00 am 
5at.6:00pm 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

,., Pre5chool: J.4 yea" old 
Pre5Chool:611J.6154 
6th and. Sth Gode Confirmation (la55es 
5undaY5@6:00-7;30pm 

THEEPlsCOPALCHURCHOF THE FIRST 
THE RESURRECTION CONGREGATIONALCHURCH 
64900"\<5ton Rd.,Ciarlo!on 5449 C1arkrton Rd.,G"ksto. 
Sunday lOam (14SIJ94-0100 
Holy Euchatist Fa'x:(14SjJ94'1212 
Sunday 5chool9:SSam Rev •. Dt.. Manh.ew. Web5ter 
Nuisel)' Provid.ed '. 

WWW.d"kstonepilCOpal.oig '.' .5undayWot5hip:l0:00a.ll) .. ' .• 
1~2115 '. :" Cl)ihfren'sSunday5choollp:OOanr ____ ....... =--__ -"-';...; Dr~amKeepeisY"uthGlOup' . 
.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SunM5 6~O pm -S:30pm 
OFCulRKSTON . Bibie~tudy. ..,.< 
5971 ParamUs, ClarlGton; 1.11' . March, Mayanls!pt.- No~; .• •. , •. 

.(14S)61,>-33S0 .. "./ ' ....•. : m,!W?i"t(~hgi,g~Jional(hu~h.org •. 

~:.~i~c;~;ks:N:ofOixie Hwy. C(ARKSIOWdiMED;." . 

:~~~~J~~~;:~~~Y~~~61"" ...... :~~!~~~~~!t~on»"" 
& Adult Bible FelloW5hlp 2~~-1~11.' :. 

.. 10:l0 im Wo"hip5ervii, Web5ite:darkStonumc.org 
. 6:.00 pm Evening SeriiceSIDl"yWOflhip:9:ooall1 & 11:flQa!i1' 
Wed: 7:00 pm Awana Club 6:00pmE;eningService.· 
6~O pm Tien Mini~ry NuiSeryavaiiable for all serVices 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Sible Study 

6100 Clarkston Road' Clarkston 
(14S)615-1313 
Home of Oakland Christian School 
Pastor. Greg Henneman 
Sunday Wor5hip: 
9:15 and 11:00 a.m. 
Nursery Care at borh service5 
Children's Mini5tries: Septemberthru 
April WednesdaY5, 6:00-S:00 p.m. . 
Youth Mini5tries: 

IlIJ(lEBAPTISTi:HURC~ 
SSS5 Dixi~Highw~parloton,MI" 
114SJli15-2'11 
website: l'iWW.diidebapti5t.or9 
Home o(Springfield (,rf5tian Academy 
&Children'5 
Ark Pre5chool 

o Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 9:45 am Wo"hlp Se",ice 
11:00 am Sunday School for an ages 
6:00 pm Wo~hip Service 

OAKLAND EPC September thru Apnl 

Wed:7:00 pm Children and Teen Club5 & 
Adult Bible Study 
Numry available faratl '¥lVices. 

"God's Word; God'5 Power; life Worth SundaY; 11~1J.1:OOp.m.Tuesday, 
the Uving" Wednesday andThu~day,3:00'S:00 p.m. CLARKSTON FREE 
H,re to h'lp those concemed about life www.ciarlotoncommunity.com . METHODlSJCHURCH 
and runoul aboultheGod who madeu, CALVARY EVANGELICAL 54S1 Winell-Garkston 
Currently meeting at Mt.2ion Center LUTHERAN CHURCH (comer of Maybee & Winell) 
4453 Clintonville Road atMann Rd., 6805 Blu'g"55 Orive, Clarkston' 24$-6.l3-1114 
. Waterford, MI4S319 (W.oU.t-1S,jU5\S.ofJ-751 5,rvice9:oo.: 10:1f 

· Wo""ipSeriiceeachSunday@l~JOam 248.625'3288 .. WjVW.OarkstonfMe.org 
; (hlldren'iWo"hip@10:30am . W,dnes.day 6:30 pm' " 
1>.. Otfier .. Opp.Ortli. nities:... Pa5\or Jonathan Heierman , . , S 'd"W h' Chi.J.dren,~ ... oU.lh&.Adult).t. ini5try 
.. ; Call Church forti~es.offollowing un ay ors 'P: . ! Meetings: < '&15am,~30&11:QOam .'.;' '. . ..... ...... .... . 
; Men's Bible 5iudy Nursel)',(hlldren &Youth at 9~0 . BRIDGEWOODCijURCH 
iw~men'5~ibleSl!Jdy & 11:00an1 . \v.vW,brid9e'o'/~chui?,.com 
I Mid Week Bible.Study Wednesday. Evenings: 6765 BanaJeelak'Road' . 
I AdultsundaYlAo",ng BibleStudies 6:~S:1JOPin ......... '. ", .•..... . aa,k,jon;4S34S1Z48)615,lJ44 

!'.:' Oakland £Per5 'n[vangelical .•.. . Dinner & glOup50fall ages", ".Sundaysa! 9:iOal1i&11!Ooam 
Pre5bytenanC1Ju(ch With .offlce.i Uu';eo:,Ch1fdre~ & YOI'thtOo '. ·'Adult'xp,rience'· ••.•.•• 

r
.lOCaledat7205dintonvilIeRd., " I, .·wwW.ialyaryinfo;org . .~ Nolu[, (ente( {birtli:4f:.' 
.ClarkstoniMi4li348· .. . ';' ~id, UfelK-5thl;.;, 

I
t ...• Phoneti4B)~lS;2577. SJ.D.ANIEL.:...., .•..•.•...•.. ' ·(raveStuden~{6th'SthJ 
· .CATHOLl(CHURCHj;"':,~.ji ,,; Sunda 'oaI6:JOari1:' 
r; .•.. ·.7QioValleYParl< Dr:, ParkstOn ' 
fJAS.HABIlWi .,..... · .. ··...·(vi:ofM.:15,S:of05) I." 
t.P~E$QYlERIAN CHURCIL "Ii1?-4580 -rlutureCentedbirih;.tl: 

1
';:liill~?UrchRl'!ithi B~,Heari' ~:~~~~~~5t;~ . ';KlcfI.liteIK·Sth)'.' •... 
"§3oo",aybee .oad.,aa. ".' to .. n • ..... ·'.C!lveSludent516th.!ttij" 
· \Vo~hipll'O(jam '. I Sunday~7~,9:00~11:OOam roOde.utali Bweh" 

!lu~eiyP~vided ..•• .... . '.' . ". ....•. . Religio¥Education:61S-17S0 'fooffer Monline at .. 
!phone(l4S)67J.lJOl iMotheMroup,R(iA, .... '., .. i.bri~geWOOdchlirch.conl . 
Lie~ .. _-,_. _· __ ~._.:.. __ :.::'_~ __ 5criP!ure~~1~~t!!£ir~~._ .,_. ___ . ~o_.:_,_'_·:~_,. _. . 

Give thanks all year long 
We are in the midst of this season of 

frenetic activity and nonstop celebrating (or 
at least preparation for celebrating) someone 
has all too accurately dubbed 
"Hallowthankrnas." 

While I am not sure of 
the origin ofthe tenn, I am 
certain that I know the 
experience of this busy, too 
often stressful, and yet 
hopefully joyful and fun 
time of year. It all begins in 
October (or is it even earlier 
now?) when Christmas 
decor shows up right next 
to Halloween costumes 
and ends early in the New 
Year. 

Of course one of the 

Spiritual 
Matters 

Heierman 

hazards ofthis headlong holiday blur is that 
we may mostly end up exhausted and fail to 
appreciate or enjoy any it. I guess that's why 
Thanksgiving is one of my favorite days of 
the year. 

It really helps me press the pause button 
and take the time to "count my blessings." 
On Thanksgiving I try to focus on 
appreciating the simple blessings oflife that 
mean so much but that! all too often take for 
granted: precious time with family, the food 
on our table, the friends we have, our church, 
and the many other blessings we have 
received from God. 

Of course taking time to really reflect on 
our lives and God's goodness is a good habit 
to develop for everyday. For me it's a matter 
of being intentional to pause long enough to 
remember that today, just like any other day, 
has 86,400 seconds in it - and to decide to 
use at least a few of those to say "thank you!" 

I once read a little story about a 
grandfather who was asked by his young 
granddaughter ifhe liked the turkey this year 
-a question often asked nervously at holiday 
tables. 

The grandfather responded he liked the 

turkey very much and in fact he tries "to 
have a little turkey every day." Confused 
the little girl asked what he meant. He 
explained that he has a tradition in his life 
where each day he says thanks to God. 

So even though Thanksgiving Day will 
come and go, there is no reason we too can't 
"have a little turkey" every day. And of 
course if you don't really like turkey you 
can substitute ham or fish or green beans or 
corn or tofu - what matters is the reminder 
that all is gift and that there is a giver to 
thank. 

One of the most important ways I try to 
say thanks to God every day is in my giving 
to God's work and to others. Such "thanks
giving" may be something material or it may 
just be sharing a smile or a word of 
encouragement or an extra dose of patience 
and love to someone else. 

My prayer is that our generosity will flow 
as we give thanks through our giving to 
those around us, both just down the street 
and on the other side of the globe. 

Psalm 100 puts it this way: 
Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the 

earth. 
Worship the Lord with gladness; come 

into his presence with singing. 
Know that the Lord is God. It is he that 

made us, and we are his; we are his people. 
and the sheep of his pasture. 

Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and 
his courts with praise. Give thanks to him, 
bless his name. 

For the Lord is good; his steadfast love 
endures forever, and his faithfitlness to all 
generations . 

You might consider putting these words 
on your refrigerator or taping them to the 
bathroom mirror or typing them into your 
smart phone, so that they can help you begin 
each morning with a "little turkey." Have a 
blessed Thanksgiving! 

The Rev. Jonathan Heierman is pastor of 
CalvOlY Evangelical Lutheran Church 

In our local churches ... 
Key of Hope, 7 p.m., Dec. 4, First 
Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston 
Road. Non-profit group of 22 children 
from South Africa on tour. 

* •• 
Wednesday Evening Feast, 6 p.m., Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 
248-625-3288. www.calvaryinfo.org 

• * * 

DivorceCare 13-weekly seminars, 
Thursdays, 6:45-8:30 p.m., Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-625-1611. 

• * • 
First Friday Family Fun, 7 p.m., St. Trin
ity Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw 
Road. Board and video games, snacks for 
all ages, kids movies. 248- 625-4644. 



Tax law for vets 
A new Michigan law passed Nov. 12, 

the "Dannie Lee Barnes Disabled Veteran 
Property Tax Relief Act," is effective im-
mediately and provides disabled veterans 
a 100 percent exemption on property taxes. 

The law allows honorably disabled U.S. 
veterans, along with their spouses, to 
waive all property taxes for their primary 
residence. Eligible residents must submit 
a signed affidavit along with proof of eli-
gibility to the Independence Township As-
sessing Department before a Board of 
Review meeting on Dec. 10. 

"We would like to get the word out to 
our veterans that may be eligible for this 
exemption of property taxes," said Chris 
Ritchie, Independence Township assistant 
director of assessing. 

If the board approves their eligibility, 
they will have their 2013 property taxes 
on their homestead cancelled altogether. 
After that date, they won't be able to ap-
ply for the 2013 year and will only be able 
to apply beginning with the 2014 tax year, 
Ritchie said. 

An affidavit must also be submitted 
with proof. To qualify: 

• Real property used and owned as a 
homestead by a disabled veteran who was 
discharged from the armed forces of the 
U.S. under honorable conditions or sur-
viving spouse described in Sec 2. 

• The affidavit shall be filed at the local 
assessing office by the property owner or 
their legal designee. The affidavit is filed 
with the assessing office between tax day 
for each year (Dec. 31) and ending at the 
final adjournment of the Board of Review. 

• Taxes will be cancelled for any year in 
which a disabled veteran eligible for this 
exemption has acquired title to real prop-
erty exempt under this section. 

• If a disabled veteran who is other-
wise eligible for an exemption dies, either 
before or after the exemption is granted, 
the exemption shall remain available to or 
shall continue for their unremarried sur-
viving spouse. That spouse must be a resi-
dent of Michigan and who owns and uses 
the home as their homestead. The surviv-
ing spouse shall comply with the require-
ments and shall indicate on the affidavit 
that they are the surviving spouse entitled 
to the exemption. The exemption shall 
continue as long as the surviving spouse 
remains unremarried. 

"Disabled Veteran" means a person 
who is a state resident, determined by 
Veterans Affairs to be permanently and 
totally disabled as a result of military ser-
vice and entitled to veterans' benefits at 
100 percent rate, as well as housing, and 
has been rated by Veterans Affairs as in-
dividually unemployable. 

For more information call Indepen-
dence Township at 248-625-5111. 

- Andrea Beaudoin 
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We invite you to visit us this"" 
holiday season while 

remembering you r loved ones. 

David Christeller, 66 
David L. Christeller, long time resident of 

Clarkston, passed away Nov. 11,2013, at 66 
years of age. 

He was the loving 
husband of Karen for 26 
years; beloved son of 
Lois and the late Norman 
Christeller; brother of 
Howard and Catherine 
Christeller; preceded in 
death by nephew Brian 
English. 

David was a proud 
graduate of University of Michigan. He 
worked in engineering and marketing for 
General Motors and Delphi until 1998. David 
had a passion for sports cars and racing. 

A Celebration of Life Service was Nov. 18 
at Coats FuneralHome-Clarkston. Interment 
All Saints Cemetery, Waterford. Memorial 
donations to charity of choice. To send a 
condolence go to 
www.CoatsFuneraIHome.com/Obituaries. 

Barbara Dockery, 68 
Barbara S. Dockery (Armstrong) of 

Ortonville passed away Nov. 15,2013, at age 
68. 

She was the wife of Coy for 49 years; 
mother of Cathy (Ken) McClusky, Ken 
(Renee) Dockery, Craig (Renee) Dockery, 
Cheri (Jason) Bottiglia and Keri (Tom) 
Mitchell; survived by 14 grandchildren; 
preceded in death by her grandson Justin 
Dockery and parents Leo and Hazel 
Armstrong; sister of Ronald (Jean) 
Armstrong, Gary (Hilda) Armstrong, Naomi 
(John) Pannell, Randy (Shawn)Annstrong, 
Larry (Peggy) Armstrong, Diane (Terry) 
Vance and Dick (Kathy) Armstrong. 

Memorial service was Nov. 18 at Dixie 
Baptist Church, Clarkston. Arrangements 
entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may 
be made to Springfield Christian Academy. 
Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

Sigma Beta meeting 
Louise Bisogni of Clarkston hosted the 

November meeting of the PSI chapter of 
the Sigma Beta Sorority. 

Following the meeting, the members 
celebrated the 90th anniversary of the 
founding of the sorority and the 75th 
anniversary of the PSI chapter. 

Also honored was PSI chapter member 
Carol O'Neil, who received the Sigma Beta 
Member of the Year Award at the national 
convention in Fort Wayne, Ind., for her 
outstanding charitable work. 

George F. LaRaia, 78 
George F. LaRaia, "Sonny," of Clarkston 

passed away Nov. 13,2013, at 78 years of 
age. 

He was the loving 
husband of Carolyn for 
38 years; dear father of 
Cindi LaRaia, Kathy 
(Dennis) LaRaia and 
Shari (Kevin) Wilk; step 
father of Wendy and 
Michelle; grandfather 
of KJ and Nicholas; 
brother of the late 
Vincent, Michael 
(Marge) LaRaia and Theresa (Gene) Gorny; 
also survived by the mother of his children 
Marilyn Cairns. 

George was born in Utica, NY. He retired 
from GM in 1996 after 41 years of dedicated 
service. His family and friends will hold fond 
memories of time spent with him on Little 
Traverse Lake. George loved the Dream 
Cruise, his Chevy truck, boating, wine 
making, dabbling in the stock market and his 
beloved Detroit Tigers. 

Funeral Mass was Nov. 16 at Our Lady of 
the Lakes Church, Waterford. Visitation was 
Nov. 15 at Coats Funeral Home-Clarkston. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
American Red Cross or Mercy Hospice. To 
send a condolence go to 
www.CoatsFuneraIHome.com/Obituaries. 

Shirley Mercier, 87 
Shirley M. Mercier of Waterford passed 

away Nov. 12,2013, at age 87. 
She was preceded in 

death by her husband 
David. She was the 
loving mother of 
Michael (Linda) Mercier 
and Marie (Michael) 
Roy; also survived by 
six grandchildren and II 
great grandchildren. 

Shirley enjoyed 
making plastic canvas 
decorations, doing crossword puzzles and 
spending time with her friends. 

Rosary Service was Nov. 15 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Funeral Mass was Nov, 16 at St. 
Luke's Chapel at Canterbury on the Lake, 
Waterford. Interment Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to Good 
Samaritan Fund at Canterbury on the Lake 
or Assured Hospice. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries posted daily 
at Clarkstonnews.com 

l 
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Deck the Trees 
__ ~ith Nuts & 

Berries 

Saturday, 
December 7th 

2-4 p.m. 
RSVP your attendance 

Bring your friends and 
family members for this 
festive event. We will be ..... 

decorating trees with 
natural items that can be 

eaten by wildlife. There will 
also be music, refreshments 

and fello,":,ship! 

~r-;-r-;: 

r----------.,.--.., 
I Also receive I 

:$100 OFF: 
: Property and Memorials I 
I nowthroughDece~ber31;2013 : 
I 

You must bring 10 t~lsPOSlca'dladverllsementtore. CeiVe,your$.lO. n I 
promotion. May not be combined with allY other offers or discounts 

I through MI. Ellioll Cemetery Assoi:iation~ This offer only applies I 
to preplanning purch~ses. Expires December 31, 2013. L __ -'- ____ ~_~___'.J 

ft 
ALL SAINTS 
CEMETERY 

248.623.9633 
4401 Nelsey Road 

in Waterford "" 

www.mtelliott.comta·lfsaints " 
www.mtelliott.comlthepreserve 
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#0... The Oxford Leader. The Clarkston News· The Lake Orion Review· Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher 

CL SIFIEDS 
5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 - Over 50,900 Homes' 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 
'1 VERIFICATION Ii 

I 
Ad-vertiser. 

Penny Stretcher. 
The Citizen 

010 HOLIDAY ITEMS 
HOllOAY OECORATING by expe· 
riencedlnlerinrDesigner.Homeaf 
office. Custom centerpieces, 
wreaths and garland also avail· 
able. For more info contact: 
Tracey, 248·561·2006 or 
pockelfulofposiesOl@gmail.com. 
!!l511 
TAKING OROERS FOR beaulilul 
grave blankets, grave wreaths, 
decorated wreaths & cedar rop· 
ing. Sharon: 810·245·2088; 248· 
249·6988. !!l487 

020 GREETINGS 

The oflices of 
THE OXFORO LEAOER 

ANO 
AO·VERTISER 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

j[:) AND 
PENNY STRETCHER 

Will be closed 
Nov. 281h 

for Thanksgiving Day 
Have a safe& happy holiday! 

St. Jude's 
Novena 

L512 

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
be adored, glorilied, loved&~re· 
served throughout the world Now 
~lorever. Sacred Heard of Jesus, 
p7ar for us, St. Jude, worker of 
miracles, pray for us, St. Jude, 
helperofthehopeless,prayforus. 
Say this prayer 9 times a day, by 
the Bth day, your prayer will be 
answered. It has never been 
known to fail. Publication must be 
promised. 

All advertismg in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
ratl! card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 {248·628·4S011, The 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 1248·693·83311 or The Clark
ston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 {248·625-3370j. This newspaper reserves the 
right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

GET CASH wilh your junk 
cars & trucks, scrap steel. 

CerlifiedScales 

Receive an 
additional $ 5 
per ton over 
scale price 

with this ad, 
We Buy Catalytic Convertors, 

Batteries,Radiators,elc. 
Call for pricing 

We also have a lARGE 
INVENTORY OF NEW & USEO 

AUTO PARTS. 
BRIOGE LAKE AUTO 

9406 OixieHwy, Clarkslon 
lmifenorthofl·75 

Mon·Fri9am·5:30pm. 
Sat9am·2pm. 

Nation Wide Part locator 

248·625·5050 
ZX144 

Get cash for your 
VINTAGE ELECTRONICS 

eSlereos _ Radios 
_Amplifiers _ Speakers 

-etc ... 
Anything wilh tubes 
8U1 please NO TV'S 

Before you sell it in a garage 
sale, please call me 
Pick·upavailable 

248·62)·8528, 9am·9pm 
ZX134 

WANTEO; OLO motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs, mopeds, running 
or not. 810·338·6440. !!ZXI44 
CASH FOR UNWANTEO vehicles. 
Top do!!ar paid. Free towing. 423· 
280·3578. !!ZXI44 

060 MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

LIKE NEW; 7 pc. TKO Orum set, 
dark red. $200. 248·459·1968. 
l!R512 

010 TUToRINGI 
LESSONS 

HIGH SCHOOL OIPLOMA from 
home 6·B weeks. Accredited. Get 
a diploma. Gel a job! Free bro· 
chure. 1·800·264·8330. 8en· 
jamin Franklin High School. 
www.diplomairomhome.com 
!!CPMl 
RETIREO 7TH GRAOE teacher, 
(Maslers/ reading), available to 
tutor all ages. $20 per hour al 
Clarkston Public Library. 248· 
515·5553. !!L194 
HEALTH CAREERS Training. Starl 
at the Blue Heron Academy· Medi· 
cal Massage, Medical Assisting, 
Phlebotomy, Personal Training. 
8 8 8 • 2 8 5 • 9 9 8 9 
b!ueheronacademy.com!!CPMl 

080 LAWN & GARDEN 

FALL BLOWOUT 
TREE SALE 

Save Uplo 50% 
From Spring Prices 
Buy direct from the 

grower&save!! 
PRICES INCLUOE 

OELIVERY & PLANTING!! 
Choose from Oct. Glorys, Red 

Sunsets,Norways&Red 
Maples 

Gorgeous 10'·12'Colorado 
Spruce & Norway Spruce 
ALL TREES GUARANTEED 

090 AUCTIONS 

SALE OF OEFAULT UNITS 
Thursday December 5, 2013 

@ 12:00 NOON 
LAKE ORION SELF STORAGE 

180W.ChurchSI. 
Lake Orion, MI48362 

248·814·8140 
UNIT #10020· Luigi Siocco 
Misc. household items & much 
more! 
UNIT #20035· Sieve Cash 
Snowblower,exerequip, air cond, 
heater &much more! 
UNIT #20040· C"I Williams 
Sm compressor, snowblower & 
mis.householditems. 

L512 

100 FREE 
FREE: 15 ft. wooden dock on Cen· 
Iral Dr, lake Orion. 248·693· 
6063. !!R511f 
ANTIOUE WHITE Oueen Anne girls 
bedmomsel. Excellent condition. 
248·520·6600. !!LZ511f 

110 GARAGE SALE 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
OEAOLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIEO AOS & 
CANCELLATION OEAOLINE 

MONDAY 
NOON 

Oxford leader & Ad·Vertiser 
248·628·4801 

Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248·625·3370 

lk. Orion Review 
248·693·8331 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;C;;20;;2 ~ LOOKING FOR Repairable 

030 WANTED cars/lrucks. Up 10 15,000 cash 

Call Jim for prices 
586·839·6217 

L494 
IHolidaydeadlinesmayapplyl 

L28·dh 

WANTEO; ALL MOTORCYCLES 
before 1980. Running or not. 
Japanese, British, American, Eu· 
ropean, Any condition accepted. 
T(lj Cash Paid. Free Pickup. 
Please call 315·569·8094. 
!!CPMl 
WANTEO: OCTOBER 24, 2001 
edilionofTheOxfordleader.CaU 
248·628·4801 or drop off at 
Leaderoffice.IIL43tf 

paid. Ouick pick up. 810·724· 
7647,810·338·7770. !!LZ504 

050 FIREWOOD 

FIREWOOO OIMENSIONS; a lull 
cord is 4'x4'~B' and 4'x2'x8' is 
hall cord. A face cord is 4x8x16 
and is 1/30Ialulicord.!!L341Idh 
SEASONEO ORY ASH firewood. 

STUMP 
GRINDING 
Plus Tree Service 

Call Tim 

248·379·6782 
CZ192 

150/lacecord. You pick up. 248· BIG SNAPPER SNO·BLOWER. 
303·0765. !!l522 1250 or best offer. 248·568· 

7511, anytime. !!L502 

MOVING SALE 
Great collectibles & glassware, 
furnilllre, brass bed,oak table, 
vlntage dolls, antiques, toys, 

books & household ilems. 
MANY ITEMS·TO SELL, 

MUST OOWN SIZE! 
Salurdayonly· November 23rd 

9:00am· 3:00pm 
3069 Cairncross Or. 

Oakland Township, MI48363 
R511 

Online Features 

* =Map 

© = Picture 

www.oxfordJeader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

MUST SELL "EXTRA" Furniture. 
Too much 10 list. Call lorinven· 
tory and prices. Also availab!e as· 
sorted great ilems $1.00 each or 
less. Fabric, Rag Oolls, Bears, 
table covers, curtains, blankets, 
algans,ilndmore!Rose24B·S93· 
9456 !!L512 

GARAGE SALE 
OCTV 

2·Sony DCR·VX2100 Camera's 
& 

2·Sony Multifunction avo 
Recorder's/$500each 

2·Sony OCR·HC85 Camera's 
150leach 

5-45"Musicalequip.transport 
cases lorig. 15001 

Now 1100 
2·22" Musical equipment 

transport caseslorig. $4501 
Now 150 

4·22" Travel cases/orig.$1701 
Now 120 

MAKE AN OFFER 
10 Office chairs 

15·drawermetaldesk 
1 AcrosonicPiano 

Salurday 11/23/13, lpm·4pm 
OCTV 1775 N Lapeer Rd, Sle. C, 

Oxford, MI48371 
248·628·9658 

L511 

00 YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AO? Check our 
c!assifiedson·lineforaphotoora 
Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
1!L19·lIdh 

120 CRAFT SHOWS 
OAVISON H.S. Oecember 7·8, 
Goodrich H.S. December 14. For 
inlo 810·658·0440. 
www.smetankacraftshows.com. 
!!ZXI44 

ANNUAL HOllOAY 

CRAFT SHOW 
Waterford Baptist Cathedral 

2640 Airport Road 
Friday Dec. 6th, 10am·5pm 

Saturday Dec. 7th, IOam·4pm 
FREE AOMISSION 

mOl 

130 HoUSENoLD 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
Oryer, 1100, obo. 248·736·0171. 
!!l502 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 Pels 200 
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 Produce 040 
Auclions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate 310 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 Rec.Equipment lBO 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Card 01 Thanks 380 Household 130 Rentals 290 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 Services 410 
Child Care 340 lawn & Garden 080 Trucks 270 
Computers 140 livestock 210 Tutoring/lessons 070 
Craft Shows 120 lost & Found 190 Vans 260 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 Wanted 030 
Firewood 050 Musical Instruments 060 Wanted To Rent 300 
Free 100 Notices 390 Work Wanted 350 
Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 

248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
DEAD LI N ES: Regular classi.li~d ads Monday al 12 noon preceding publicalion, Semi· 

display advertlslllg Monday at noon. CancellatIOn Deadhne: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: Liabilily lor any error may nol exceed Ihe cosl 01 Ihe space occupied by 
such an error. CorrectlDndeadhne: Monday noon. 

HOU RS: Oxford; Monday Ihrough Friday 8·5 
Lake Orion & Clarkston: Monday through Friday 9·5 

CUSTOM MAOE OUEEN srze bed· 
room set. 72" dresser, 36x72 
armoire. 2matchingmirrors. Cost 
12,000/ asking $250. 248·765· 
1875. !!L502 
OAK KITCHEN CABINETS, black 
dishwasher, black oven/ micro· 
wave combo, and cooklop. 248· 
760·0127. !!R512 
A AMISH LOG HEA080ARO and 
queen pillow top mattress set. 
Brand new· never used. Sell all lor 
1275.989·923·1278. !!CPMl 
VINTAGE FINE CHINA by 
Rosenthal, service for twelve, 7 
serving pieces. $150. 248·969· 
6933. !!L502 
A TEMPERPAOIC STYLE Memory 
Foam mattress set. Queen, new· 
never used, as seen onTV,with 
warranty. Cost $lBOO,sell S695. 
Can deliver. 989·832-2401 
!!CPMl 
TEAK WOOO WALL unil 48,72. 
Cosl 1450/ asking 1125. 248· 
765·1875.!!l502 

140 COMPUTERS 

~ COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Microsoft Certified Technician. 
Freediagnosti~. Pick up available. 
John: 248·892·5667 IClarkslonl. 
!!LZ504 

~ COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Remove unwanted spyware/ vi· 
ruses. Is your computer as fast & 
stable as mine? Upgrade to Win· 
dows 7. Onsite at your conve· 
nience. Refurbished computers for 
sale. Free follow· up tech support. 
15Yrs.Exp. 

Seolly 248·245·9411 
LZ494 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COLlECTIBLES 

© 
VINTAGE FRIOGE! 

1954 FriIJidaire Imperial 
Cyclamatic that still works and 
comeswith3 ice trays. Cool look· 
ing. Needs some TlC (but, did we 
say iI, it still does work). Great 
forman caves and for Ihevintage 
appJianceenthusiast!$125. 

Call 810·636·3798 
from 5p.m.to9p.m. 

LZ482dh 

Ye OIde Stuff & Antiques 
OOWniownlakeOrion 
Buy, Barter, Bargain 

Chandeliers, Mirrors, Sinks 
Desks, Tables, Chairs 
Art, Furs, Collectibles 
Wed .. Sa!. 11am·4pm 

248·693·6724 
R494 

FURNITURE· INCLUOING; OAK 
washstand,oak love seat, coffee 
table, several old lamps. Olhervin· 
tage itf!ms. Small box lot NHelio 
Kitt(. Best offers. Rose, 24B. 
693·9456. !!L502 

Mich, Antique 
Arms Collectors 

500 TABLE GUN SHOW 
Nov.30Ih& Oec. lSi 

Antique & Modern 
Firearms & Knives 

BUY. SELL. TRAOE 
Suburban Collection Showplace 

46100 Grand River Ave. 
NovL Admission $6.00 
Open to Public 9:00am. 

More info call: 

248·556·6590 
LZ494 

MUSIC CABINET $100; Viclorian 
Needlepoint parlor chair (1875) 
1400; Child's High Chairlalmosl 
100 years oldl 1125; Wash Bowl 
and two pitchers and accessories 
$200; Nine ~Cat Meow N 

Clarkston Historical BuHdings $5, 
Icebox 1100 at 248·408·0411. 
!!L502 

160 APPLIANCES 

LP HOT WATER Heater, 40 gal· 
lon, Bradlord White, used 6 
months, $190. 24B·627·6532. !! 

8LUE CHRISTMAS SERVICE. Are 
you sad? Tuesday, Oecember 10 
at 6:30pm. Immanuel Church, 1 
Hovey, Oxford. 248·379·3521. 
!!l504 
OONATE YOUR CAR, Iruck or 
boat to Heritage For The Blind. 
Free3dayvacation. Tax deduct· 
ib!e. Free towing. Allpaperwolk 
laken care of. 800·902·6899. 
!fCPMl 
1970's KIO'S VOLKSWAGEN 
electric car. Just in time for 
Christmas! Excellent condition. 
1200.248·425·5061 !!lZ51-2 
2 SlOE BY SlOE burial plots. Chris· 
tian Memoria! Cemetery. Garden 
01 Grace. $2,200. 248·628· 
8953. !!L502 
PIONEER POLE Buildings, Free 
Estimates, LicensedaRdlnsuled. 
2x6 trusses, 45 Year Warranty, 
GalvalumeStee!,19colors,Since 
1976#1 in Michigan.l:allioday 
1·800·292·0679 !!CPMl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE 110.50 & 
SINGLE ROLLS lB.25 

AssorledColors 
lake Orion Review 

Oxford leader 
Clarkston News 

LX28·1f 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include 81LLlNG NAME, AO· 
ORESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
OAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place· 
mentandpriceofad.Faxnumbers 

4 WHITE GEappliances: side·by· are: 
side relrigerator, over the stove 
microwave, gas stove, dish· 
washer, 8 years old. All in good 
working order. $500 foralJ,You 
pickup. 248·421-4309. !!ZXI52 
VINTAGE GM DOU 8LE door oven, 
Eslale dryer, RCA washer. $100 
eachobo.248·321-1966.!!L502 

110 GENERAL 

HOMEMAOE BEEF & breakfast 
pasties. $3.50 each, 112 dozen 
min. 248·693·0424. "I yoosta be 
ayooper"! !!l524 

'THE OXFORO LEAOER 
'THE AO· VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional CDsl add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627·4408 
LZ81f 



110 GENERAL 

PLACE A PHOTO 01 whal you are 
seUingwilhYDurciassifiedadon 
our website 
www.oxfordleader.comloran 
additionai $5.0Dl Your classified 
appears in all 5 papers and online 
Iphalas online onlyl. Call 248· 
6284801 for more information. 
L10dhl 
FOR SALE: 11 Vinlage chrome 
and formica solid tabfes in good 
condition suitable for restaurant 
Of coffee shop. Circular, 51 
inches across, sidescan be low· 
ered to square table. These 
tables are $60 each or 11 fOf 

$600. Email me.at 
artinmypark@ao!.comforpic. 
tures. Buyer must pick up. Also: 
1 glass lOp and metal dining room 
lable and 2 chairs. $40. 248· 
535·8479. !!L502 

12·1/2X23' STORAGE GARAGE. 
$85monlhly, $950 annually. Ox· 
lard area. 248·628·3433. 
!!L511 
SEE YOUR ADS ONLINE at 
www.Dxfordleader.com.each 
weekI For more info call 248· 
620·4801 !!LOtl 
GM· fORD· CHRYSLER shop 
manuals· OTC· Mitchell and OEM 
Iypes, $5·$15.00. 248·620· 
4233 !!L502 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER 
PEOPLE are reading this want ad, 
just like you are .. BUY aH<iSELL 
in ads like this, We'll help you 
wilh wording. 240·620·4001 
!LZOtl 
THE OFFICIAL iHEATER· Ouality, 
eilicienl,portableinfraredheal· 
ers. Save up to 50% on heating 
hills this season, Only $159 and 
free shipping. Call loday· 1·000· 
007·9251. !!CPMl 
FOR SALE, OEST offer: Antique 
dressers,daublebed,kitchen 
chairs, miscellaneous col· 
lectibles. Call for appointment. 
240·693·6707. !!L502 
CASH FOR COIN colleclions, jew· 
elry,silver.LakeOrionGold,248· 
274·4653.I!L507 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories available 

online through Carls()n Craft 
Check our website at 

www.shermanpublications. 
cceasy.com 

or call 248·6204001 lor 
more information. 

L9t1dh 

PERSONAL CREATIONS· Person· 
alizedholidaygifts.Ordernawfor 
25 percent off your orders of 
$19.00 or more Iregular priced). 
To redeem this offer. visit 
www.PersonaICreations.com/ 
Bliss or call 1·000·320·1996. 
!!CPMl 
WANTEO: OCTOOER 24, 2001 
edilionafThe Oxford leader. Call 
240·620·4001 or drop off al 
Leader office. !!L43tf 
WEDDING INVITATIONS and 
accessories available online 
through Carlson Craft. Check our 
website at 
www.shermanpublications. 
cceasy.com or call 248·628· 
480"1 for more information. 
I!L9t1dh 

CUT YOUR STUDENT loan pay· 
menlsinhall Dr more. Even if late 
or in default. Gel relief FAST. 
Much lower payments. Call Stu· 
denl Hotline, 880·029·4550. 
!!CPMl 

Oakland County 
Flea Market 
2350 Pontiac lake Rd. 

Waterford 
240·850·5495 

Books,collectibles 
Jewelry, leather 
Tools and more 

Also grave blankets 
pillows, wreaths 
honey and eggs 

mOl 
OLD HOUSE INN, 10655 Dixie 
Hwy .. Davisburg, MI. 248·620· 
2999. Thanksgiving Buffel, 
$10.95, 12pm·7pm. !lC201 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
GOlF BALLS WITH experience! 
Pick a brand and a price, ready 
to play again. By the dozen or 
$25for5·60r7dozen.Range 
balls $.10. 240·693-4105. 
!!lZ30dhll 
OOWFLEX TREADCLIMOER 
TC500[), rarely used, like new. 
$1,200 obo.leave message. 
506.242·1195 or email at 
tjtconsultants@gmail.com. 
!!LZ502 

190 LOST & FOUND 

© LOST BULLDOG Ilemalel. 

Old, needs meds. lakevillellk 
George Rds. CASH REWARD. 
248·275.0043/ 240·830·6762. 
!!l502 

200 PETS 
CHINESE CRESTED PUPPIES, 
AKC. Ch.parents. Must place due 
to my heallh problems. 248·625· 
2775. !!C202 
HUSKY PUPPIES 90%, falher 
AKC. Ready for loving home. 
$175. Serious inquiries please. 
313·269·3528/240·821·2567. 
!!l502 

© CHRISTMAS PUPPIES: 

Champion AKC English Bulldogs. 
Please contact, larry Coker, 
248·410·2232, lar delails. Only 
4 of 9 still available. See 
Foeebonk: Oxford Oulldog Club. 
!!lZ512 

240 AUTO PARTS 
GOOOYEAR L T315/75RJ16, less 
than 1,000 miles. $1,000 abo. 
248·431.7353. t!l502 

250 CARS 
1999 CHEVY LUMINA 4 daar 
sedan. Good condition, runs 
great.Newbrakes.$1,700obo. 
000·321·2200 10akiand 
Counlyl.IILZ491ldh 
1997 DODGE INTREPIO· rust. 
122,000 miles, green with tan 
interior. Power steeringlbrakesl 
wind'ows/ locks. AM/FM/CO. 
Great winter car. $1,BOO obo. 
248·933·8617.IILZ4912 

2012 OODGE AVENGER, SXT 
Plus,black,loaded.Heatedseats, 
cruise,GPS,Uconnect,upgraded 
sound system. Excellent condi· 
lion, 24K miles. $15,500. Call 
240·425·7556, evenings and 
weekends. !!l484 
2002 FORO TAURUS. Excellenl 
condition. CD player with remote, 
new tires, 11!iK. 100% turnkey 
ready. Guaranteed by seller. 
$4,000. 248·62)·6929. 
!!ZXI212 
2001 MERCURY SABLE LS. 
Mechanically solid,interiorl ex· 
teriorexcelient.Recentlyde· 
tailed. Good tires, lots of extras. 
Owned & driven by retired 
couple. Dependable transporta· 
lion. $3,350. 240·793·7011. 
!!ZX312 
2007 MERCURY MILAN Pre· 
mier. v.s. 02,000 miles. Red 
with camel interior. Heated 
leather seats, moon roof. Power 
windows&locks.Verygoodcon· 
dition. $0,900. 240·933·6405. 
!!RZ4712 
FORO FOCUS, 2011. 4 Oaor, 
auto,allpower,excellentcondi· 
lion. 32,000 Miles. $0,500. 
240·626·9738. !tLZ5012 
2002 LINCOLN TOWN Car, Sig· 
nature Series. High miles, Tan 
interior and exterior. leather 
seats. Power windowsl seats. 
Runs and in good condition. As 
is, $2,100, abo. 248·6)2.5535. 
!!LZ5112 
2001 GRANO AM, power steer· 
,ing, power brakes, V·6, amlfm, 
cd player, good tires. Good stu· 
dent car, runs good. 149,000 
miles. $2,450 abo. 248·620· 
6294. !!lZ4312 

00 YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifiedson·lineforaphotoor 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
!!119'lldh 
2004 INfiNITY G35 sedan, exc. 
cand., 131,500 miles,$6,500. 
240·922·1932 !!CZI412 
1998 ESCORT, 142,000 miles. 
Red with grey interior. Power 
steering,automatic;powerlocks. 
30+ mpg. Newertires!exhaustl 
suspension parts. Great student 
car. $2,600. 240·933·0617. 
!!LZ4912 
1999 OODGE STRATUS 2.4L 
automatic. 1B8,000 miles. Re· 
built engine, replaced trans. No 
body damage. Vehicle runs very 
well. $1,750. 248·303·0765. 
1!1522 
1990 CADILLAC ELDORADO. 
OOK. $4,500 oba. White wilh 
black lap. 248·814·7000. 
!IR502 
1992 CORVETTE HATCHBACK 
Targa,24Kmiles,blackexteriorl 
interior, 6spmanual, Bose,Cli· 
mate Control,removeablehard· 
top,garagekept,neverseenrainl 
snow. AlloTiginal,Excel!ent Con· 
dilion.$16,300.240·770·7981. 
!!lZ518 . 

260llANS 
2000 WHITE GMC Auto Form 
Van, 75,087 miles, V6, 4 
captain's chairs, hinges with 
grease fittings. Remote start, 
security. Rear bedl seat. Very 
clean interior, some rust, $3,950 
abo. 240·693·1221 !!RZ4112 

2005 SATURN RELAY, high mile· 
age, runs well, good condition, 
$3,500. 248·245·9299 
!!ZXllI2 
1994 ECONOLINE CARGO van. 
7B,000 origina! miles. Good tires, 
ABS, overdrive. Runs great. Ari· 
"navehicle. $2,500. 240·636· 
6204. !!LZ4412 
2002 DODGE GRAND Caravan. 
High mileage, runs good,remote 
start. $1,200, abo. 240·674· 
1512.I!L511 

210 TRUCKS/SUII 
2002 CHEVY BLAZER, 4wd, 
84,000 miles. leather and 
heatedseals,Bosestereo,single 
cd, new brakes and shocks. No 
rusl. $6,200. 240·421·1591. 
!!LZ4612 
2001 JEEP LAREDO, $1400 
firm. Blue Book value $2500. 
167kmi!es, needs new engine. 
Onlythingevergonewrong.Body 
in great shape,na rust. leather 
interior. 24B-462-163f Serious 
enquires only !!Cl1712 
2007 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS, 
4x4, 6 cylinder, remote start, 1 
owner, new tires, well main· 
lained. 90,000 miles. $6,995 
abo. 240·866·5019. !!LZ4012 
2005 RAM OUAD CAB. 2 Wheel 
drive, 5.7 hemi, laramie with 
trailer towing pkg. Original 
owner. 96,000 miles. Very·good 
condition. $10,700. 240·933· 
2366. !!L502 
2006 JEEP GRAND Cherokee. 
loaded. B9,600 miles. 1 owner. 
$10,500 abo. 240·563·7701. 
!!C202 
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sporl 
4X4. Well mainlained, 250K 
miles. Automatic, power win· 
dows & locks. Good tires & 
brakes. $2,900. 240·391·7231. 
!!RZ490 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Sporl 
4x4. Silver. !13K miles. New 
brakes, remote start. $3,950. 
248·933·2334. !!l512 
2003 SUBURBAN 2500 4WD 
IT, 6.01. Evervthing works, 
drives great. Oxford area. 
$6,000 abo. 248·310·0034. 
!!LZ5012 
2003 CHEVY S·lOexlended cab, 
4X4, loaded. 183K. $4,900. 
240·627·9902. !!ZXI312 
STEPSIDE 64 CHEVY 1/2 Ian 
truck, disassembled, $3,000. 
240·625·8904. !!ZXOI2 
2008 JEEP WRANGLER X 4X4. 
Black,automalic, 2 door, extras. 
Soft top, AIC, cruise, power win· 
dowsllocks, running boards, tilt, 
sets of summerl winter tiresl 
rims. 79,000 miles. $16,900. 
248·030·0200. !!lZ458 

280 REC.VEHICLES 
2007 25.5FT. ITASCA 
motorhome. GM 6.0 Workhorse 
engine. 22,000 miles. Great 
shape. $34,000. 240·693·2202, 
248·425·4286. I!R512 
MOTHER KNOWS OEST.. Eal 
your vegetables, brush your 
teeth,andreadtheWantAds, 10 
words, 2 weeks $13.00. Over 
44,000 homes. 240·620·4801, 
248·693·8331, 240·625·3370. 
!!L8dhll 
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30 SPI Classifteds 

t90RENTAlS 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
lake Orion lakefront, furnished. 
$150 weekly. utilltiesincluded. 
No pets. Plus deposit. 24B·693· 
7012.IIR512 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT newly 

...ro:modeled 1 bedroom. All appli· 
ances, washer/ dryer included. 
$900 monthly, all utilities in· 
cluded. 248431·2181. !!R514 
LAKE ORION APARTMENT, 
small 2 bedroom, great location. 
$625 includes all utilities. 305· 
393·7494. I!L512 

-SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats, vehicles. campers, etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $250 per 
season. 586457·7723. !!l502 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM lak. lront 
home. Prestegious country set· 
ting with den. m5/month. Mat, 
248·790·1343, or Justin 248· 
877·3012. !!L512 
OXFORD· 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
sapartmenlS, dishwasher, CIA. 
laundry facility, fireplace, first 
month's rent plus security de· 
posit. Starting at $4901 month. 
248·921·9000. HL38tlc 
FOR RENT BEDROOM with ad· 

iaining bathroom, access to 
kitchen. Orion Lakes MHP. Ask 
lor Gary. $300 month. 248·648· 
9649 !!L502 
SHARE LARGE CLARKSTON 
home on 10 acres. Private room, 
private bath. Many amenities. 
Rent n.gotiable. 248·922·7461. 
!!LZ512 
1550 SQ.FT. QFFICE Suit., 
Clarkston/ Davisburg area. 
$1800 includes electricity and 
heat. 248·625·5336 !!L484 
2 8EOROOM LOWER Apartment, 

"downtown Oxford. $4801 
monthly plus utilities. No pets. 
~48·628·3433. !!l511 
OXFORD TOWNHOUSE, 2 bed· 
room, 1.5 bath. $7001 month. 
248·770·1428. !!l511 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 
, Bedroom At $550 available 
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 

Ouiet & Roomy· Sr. Oiscount 
Conveniently located· 
Oxford/lake Orion Area 

Call for Appointment 
T' 248·6934860 

L454 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Ox· 
lord. Large yard. $5351 month 
plus deposit. Some furnishings 
available. 586·457·7723. !!L49 
SECURE INDOOR STORAGE, 
Oxford. New 60x90 pole barn, 
cement floor, easy access for 
boats, tra'ilers, jet· skiis, cars. 
248·310·0656. !Il502 

310 REAL ESTATE 
LOOKING FOR A home? To see 
the entire Southeastern Michigan 
i~yentory including new builds, 
foreclosures & leases go to 
reallivingjohnburtreafty.com. 
Real living John BUrt Realty. 
24B.62B·7100, !!L36the 

3· 9 ACRE PARCElS, Goodriehl 
Grand Blane area. Call 81 0·252· 
7294. !fZX162 

Wednesday, November ~2~0'".;2:,:0::13~-=--;;;:= 
DOCTOR BUYS LAND Contracts READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK 
and unwanted Real Estate. AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
Cash4landContracts.com. information on jobs or govern· 
$10,000·$500,000.Freeconsul· ment homes may require an INI· 
tation! Fast cash! Or. Daniels and TIAlINVESTMENT. We urge you 
Son Realty. Michigan licensed to investigate the company's 
NMLS0138110. 248·335· claims or offers thoroughly be· 
6166. BOO,837·6166 lore sending any money, and 
Allan@OrOanielsAndSon.com. PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
!!CPM1 !!L8dhU 

320 MANUFACTURED ::~x::;o:k~Ee~;I~"'~~"'E~""us"'~:R=!-=:;T:-:s~"'r~i==~; 
HOMES Rep. Full time or part time, all 

TWO BEDROOM Mobile home, 
14x60. Heated garage. With 
bunk beds. 8974 E. Townline 
Lake Rd., Harrison, MI. $1 B,500. 
Mineral rights. 989·630·7150, 
248·245·1365. !!C192 

340 CHilD CARE 
STATE LAW REOUIRES all 
childcare faciliiies to be licensed 
and some to be registered. Call 
Dept. of HUman Services all· 
866·685·0006, il you have any 
Questions. I!lZ8tf 

EXCELLENT CHILO CARE 
Provided in my Oxford Woods 
home. Full time openings avail· 
able. One infant opening. Two 
openings age 18mo.&up 

State licensed. Focus on 
safe, respectful fun! 

Securely fenced play area! 
Play structurel 

We build tents with blankets! 
Weplay dress up! 

We play with cars & trains! 
We ride bikes! 

We blow bubbles! 
LASTING FRIENDSHIPS 

ARE MADE 
'Now EnroUing lor 
Summer Child Care 

24·Hour Child Care Available 
Contact: Pamela Dudewicz 

248·420·9456 
L507 

360 HElP WANTED 
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
Help wanted. Snow plow driver. 
Must have 2 years experience 
and valid drivers license. Experi· 
ence with Boulder walls and pa· 
tios. located in Oxford. 248· 
431.8593. 1!l502 

TRUCK ORIVER 
The Oakland Press is currently 
looking to liU a part time/hourly 
truck driver position. Must have 
a valid COL B license with air 
brake endorsement, good motor 
vehicle record & up to date OOT 
card. Hours are between 7pm & 
3am, including weekends & holi· 
days. Fill out application at Oak· 
land Press main entrance 48 W. 
Huron, Pontiac, MI48342 or fax 
resume to 248·253·9988. 

lZ522 

OFFICE CLEANERI Clarkston, 
Some experience necessary. Fri· 
days 6:30·10:00pm. 248·240· 
4907 !lZX151 
SHEEP FARM PART time morn· 
ings animal care & feeding. MUst 
have farm country experience & 

- be reliable. Good pay & working 
conditions for the right person. 
Resume & references required. 
Call B10·798·2568. IIL502 

shifts available. Email resumes: 
hrjobposting@yahno.com. Fax 
810·4124376. I!lZ484 
HIRING 3 PEOPLE lor real estate 
sales. Real Estate license reo 
Quired. Flexible hours. Great in· 
come potential & will train. Real 
living John Burt Realty. 248· 
628·7700. !!l7tle 
WANTED SNOWPLOW driversl 
shoveler's. Dependable, available 
2417, experienced. Apply ASAP. 
248·894·5967. I!L514 
RETREAT CENTER in Oxford 
seeking to lill two kitchen staff 
positions. 1) Wednesday to Sun· 
day evenings, 5 hours per day. 
2) Weeknight evenings, 3 hour 
shift and Sund.ay mornings. Visit 
751 W. Orahner Rd to apply. 
Starts immediately. Experience 
preferred. !!l502 
BUILOING OFFlCIALldepartment 
head) needed. Visit http:// 
oriontownship.orgfgeneral· 
informationfemployment
opportunitiesf for full details. 
!!R504c 
PEST CONTROL TECHNICIAN 
part time, Musl have knowledge 
of bees, wasps & hornets. Well 
established company. Send reo 
sume to AOC, 80x 818, Lake 
Orion, M148361. IIL502 
CUSTODIANS .. LOOKING lor 

. hardworking and reliable individu· 
als, lull time & part time $8·$101 
hour. Call Nadia, 248·598·5255. 
!!L502 
CAREGIVERS NEEDED For 24 
hour positions. 248·625·8484. 
!!LZ484 
DIRECT CARE Positions open in 
northern Oakland County. Good 
slarting pay. Benefits. Ca!l24B· 
236·8649. !llZ503 
HAIR STYLIST NEEDED in a lam· 
ilyfriendly Orion salon. Some c!i· 
entelepreferred. Contact Cindy, 
248·830·2472. I!L511 
SHIPPINGI RECEIVING Clerk. 
Person with steady work back· 
ground. MUst be good with num· 
bers, accurate, capable of jug· 
gling many tasks. lifting reo 
quired. Apply 595 S.Lapeer Rd. 
IM·241, ~xlord. HL502 
WOULD LOVE MORE Stylists to 
join our team. Great place to 
work! looking for experienced 
slylistwithsomeclienteleanda 
passion for great hair. Oxford. 
Call248·6284125.I!L502 
LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCEO 
servers,bar.tenders &cooksfof 
new barl giiU in lake Orion; Ap· 
ply in person between 2·5pm, 
Hamlin Publ Coming soon: Old 
Detroit Bar & Grill, 741 S.Lapeer 
Rd .. Lake Orion 1!R514 
DRIVERS CO~A: Lots 01 miles. 
Great pay/ benefits & bonuses. 
Home weekly. No slip seat. No 
touch. Newer equipment. 877· 
723·8932. I!LZ484 

NEED CASH? 
The Oakland Press has immedi· 
ate delivery opportunities in Oak· 
land County. Great supplemental 
incomeforjustafewhourseach 
day! Must be available 7 days a 
week,earlymorning delivery. Call 
248·745·4539 lor more inlo. 

lZ512 

CODE ENFORCER Ipart· timel 
needed. Visit http:// 
oriontowm:bip.orgfgeneral· 
informationfemployment· 
oportunities/ for full details. 
1!R502e 

BE YOUR OWN 80SS 
Unlimited income for sales posi· 
tion wilh established Real Estate 
Company. On line training with 
national company and 'one·on· 
one' office mentoring. We are 
looking for tech savvy, selIma· 
tivated people to join our cam· 
pany. Classes start soon. 

Joan Falk 
248·620·7200 

C1612 

DIRECT CARE FULL time mid· 
nights & other positions open in 
leonard: Good starting pay. Ben· 
efits. Call Crystal, 248·628· 
4969. !!LZ502 
TAKING APPS FOR training me· 
chanicandexperiencedtransmis' 
sion installer. 248·6B2·4866. 
Apply in person, 3260 Elizabeth 
Lake Rd, Waterlord. !!C206 

NOW HIRING 
NIGHT MANAGER 

for last food restaurant. 
Excel1ent pay to starl. Great 

training program. Responsible 
for 40 employees. Opportunity 
lor advancement. Guaranteed 

40 hours per week. Minimum 1 
year experience. 

Call Joe lor interview 
. 248·343·1136 

l502c 

DRIVERS: REGIONAL, home 
daily. Stable growing company. 
Awesome benefits. New pay 
package and newer trucks. Gro· 
eery Hauler. CDL·A 2 years ex· 
perience. 855429·8442. l!l511 
BARTENDER· EXPERIENCED, 
references necessary. Apply Dr 
bring resume in person: The Ox· 
ford Tap, 36 S. Washington, Ox· 
lord.IIL504c 
AVON. THE HOLIDAYS start 
n~w. 40% earnings. Donna. 248· 
421·7300 ISR. !IL494 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed. Up 
to $9.03/ hour start, with ben· 
efits. Oxlord. 248·486·5368. 
1!l522 
SERVERS & LINE cooks, lor up· 
scale Italian restaurant in lake 
Orion. Open for dinners only. Full 
or part time. Call 248·814·1100 
between3·5pm or fax resume 10 
248·8·14-1132. !!l502e 
PART TIME TEllER/ reception· 
ist'needed.3 Oays/16.5 hoursl 
week. Receptionist/tei!erexpe. 
rience needed. Send resume: 
info@lakeCommunitycu.org. 
!!L511 
OIRECT CARE POSITIONS open 
in Clarkston near 175 and 
Sashabaw. Competitive pay and 
benefits. Call Glenda, 248·623· 
7200. IILZ493 

ROOTS HAIR SALON· A beauti· 
ful, lunplace to be and prosper! 
248·693·7137. !!L4B4 
ARE YOU A Caregiver looking for 
work? Call 24B·625·8484. 
!!lZ484 

310 PERSONAlS 
MEET SINGLES RIGHT now! No 
paid operators, just real people 
like you. Browse greetings, ex· 
change messages and connect. 
live. Try it free. Call now 877· 
710·7001 I!CPM1 
PREGNANT? CONSIOER Adop· 
linn· a loving alternative. Won· 
derful couples to choose from. 
Call for pics/information; choose 
your baby's family and future. 
Expenses paid. 1·866·236·763B 
124/71.IICPM1 
HAVE FUN AND lind a genuine 
connection! The next voice on 
the other end of the fine could be 
the one. Call Tango 1·BOO·261· 
9139. Free Trial! !!CPM1 

390 NOTICES 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
Iholiday deadlines may applyl 

248·628·4801 
8RIOES TO 8E! We have a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catalogs to order 
youfwed-dlng invitations and ac· 
cess Dries from to make your 
wedding the best ever! Call the 
Oxford leader office at 248·628· 
4801 aorf'we will be happy to 
assist you in your choices. 
!!l29dh 
READERS THIS PUBliCATION 
does not knowingly accept adv~r· 
tisingwhichisdeceptive,fraudu. 
lent, Of which might otherwise 
violate the law or accepted stan· 
dards of taste. However, this 
publication does not warranl or 
guarantee the accuracy of any 
advertisement. nor the Quality of 
Ihe goods or services advertised. 
Readers are cautioned to thor
oughly investigate all claims 
made in any advertisement and 
to use good judgemenl andrea· 
sonable care, particularly when 
dealing wilh person unknown to 
you who ask for money in ad· 
vance of delivery of the goods or 
services advertised. J!lZdhtf 

410 SERVICES 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
located at the 

FESSLER LAW CENTER 
Specializing in C·7 & C·13, 

Bankruptcy, Divorce & OUl's 
Free Consultation· 41 yrs expo 

Call: 248·666·4445 
Richard E1. Fessler 

{Former Slate Senator) 
(We are a Debt Relief Agency) 

L4822 

SAVE ON CABLE TV· Internet· 
Digital Phone· Satellite. You've 
got a choice! Options.from all 
major service providers. Call us 
to learn more! Call today 888· 
721·6852 IICPM1 
JC'S TREE SERVICE. Trimming, 
removals, lot clearing. Fully in· 
sured. B10·797·2265.·!!ZX144 
VIAGRA 100mg, Cialis 20 mg, 40 
pills + 4 free lor only $99. 01 
male enhancement I Discreet 
shipping. Save 1500. Buy the 
blue pi11 now! Oiscreetshipping. 
Call1·877-595·10241!CPM1 

TOM'S LAWN 
SERVICE 

248·330·5920 
FALL CLEAN·UPS 
LEAF REMOVAL 

Mowing, Thatching 
Senior Oisc()unts _Insured 

Free Estimates 
ZX154 

SCOTT'S 
PAINTING 

INTERIORI EXTERIOR 
POWER WASHING 

DECKS 
DRYWALL REPAIR 

REPLACE ROTTEN WOOD 
WOOO & ALUMINUM SIOING 

248·795-4303 
CZ174 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIORI EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
lICENSED·INSURED 

248·634·6500 
l2111e 

HOUSECLEANING JOBS 
wanted,hours and days flexible, 
good hard worker, dependable, 
810·882·7025 !!l494 
HANDYMAN and MUCH MORE. 
30 years+ of knnwhow. Plumb· 
ing and electric included. Call 
Tom, 248·505·4280. !!L484 

J Collins 
Construction 
Specializing in Roofing 

Windows and Doors 
Kitchens and Baths 

Orywall and T exlures 
licensed & Certified fnr 

Septic & BioKinetic 
waslewalersylems 

Home Inspections 
24 Hour emergency service 

working for you! 
Licensed & Insured 
lie 02101195847 
Just give us a ca11l 

Visa, Mastercard,Discover 

248·981·3856 
l504 

DANIELS 
LAWN & TREE 

Tree Trimming 
Planting • Removals 

25+ Yrs Experience 
Ful1y InsuredeFree Estimates 

Dan Swindlehurst 
24B·770·9151 

L504 

K &J Roofing 
& Siding 

eTrim, Soffits, Gutters 
eFree Estimates 

248·494·1416 
L4954 

HEFFNER'S 
PAINTING 
Interior & EXlerior 

Free Estimates ·lic. & Ins. 

248·388·8654 
ZX402dhU 

Ricks 
Stamped 
Concrete 
REGUlAR or STAMPED 

Exposed Aggregate 
Patios, Driveways, Etc. All 
Types. Tear Out & Replace 

34 Years in Business 

248·628·0030 
L494 

Advanced 
Roofing&Siding 

eGUTTERS 
-HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Over 25 Yrs. Exp .• lie. & Ins. 

248·625·4297 
L504 

IF YOU WANT YOUR home 
cleaned the right way, call My 
Housekeeper today and we'll be 
on our way. Never a crew, al· 
ways the same two. 248·875· 
5082 l!lZ502 
LET THE SUNSHINE In, experi· 
enced, professional cleaning. 
Residential, commercial, con· 
struction cleaning. 810.44,· 
3877. IIZX144 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 

lic.llns • 24 Hr. Service 
Taking Care of All Your 

Electrical Needs 
-COMPLETE 8ACKUP 

GENERATOR PACKAGES. 

248·236·8317· 
LZ37Ue 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished 8asements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248·393·3242 
L504 

Dave's Custom 
PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured. 

20+ Yrs Exp. Free Estim~les 

248·202·0807 
L494 

KH 
EXCAVATING 

35 Years Experience 
aGRADlNG oOEMO 

OBASEMENTS-SEPTIC 
FIELDS 

OALL EARTH WORK 
1001TALl! 

Free Estimates 

810·217·7612 
L494 

D&D ROOFING 
GUTTERS & SIDING 

SOFFITS 

• 
ROOFING SPECIALS 

248·431·6243 
LZ493 

HANDYMAN ANY JOB. Carpen· 
try, painting, drywall, tile, rna· 
sonry, plumbing. electrical, Wa· 
ter, Wind and Fire Oamage Re· 
pairs. Don 5B6·703·8479, 
Addison Twp.I!L47B 

KEN'S 
PAINTING 

IFreeEstimates 
_Interiorl Exterior 
• Power Washing 
'Deck Staining 
'Fully Insured 

248·628·0806 
586-703·2863 
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS 

- ZX144 

GUTTER CLEANING, $50 per 
100 leet. 248·343·0880. !!I502 
I WILL MAKE your house spar· 
kling clean! Call Alissa to set up 
yourpersonalhousec1eaningplan. 
248·884·2170. !!l493 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
licensed and Insured 

248·627·4736 
LZ6Ue 



410 SERVICES 

DISH TV RETAILER. Slarting at 
$19.991 month Ilor 12 mos.1 & 
high speed internet starting at 
$14.95 month Iwhere available}. 
Savel Ask about same day instal· 
lation! Call now! 800419·9868 
llCPMl 

~ CARPET & VINYl In· 

stalled. Samples available. Call 
for more informatinn. 248·931· 
3631.!IL711, 

MIFREEAOS.COM Mi'higan's 
only website featuring Commu· 
nity Newspapers and Shopping 
Guides from throughout the state 
and the Bssociation representing 
them. Check It Out! IICPM 1 

J&H ROOFING 
FALL SPECIALS 

.Reroofs eRoof Repairs 
eTearoffs .Insurance Work 

-Shingle Master Crew 
Frel! Est./Credit Cards AccJiI. 

810·834·9827 
LZ494 

HOME CLEANING & organizing. 
Get ready for the holidays. Visit 
carriescleaningcompany.com 
248·495·4119. !!l502 

,Aaron & Darin's 
Hauling & 

Tree Service 
Slump Rem,val, Spring Cleanup 
Oemolition,AppliancesHauled 
Remove/Install Ollice Furniture 
Gravel, Topsoil, Septic Tank, 

BackhoeWork 
248·431·5370 
248·202·8282 

LZ484 

VIGORCARE FOR MEN the per· 
lectallernaliveloolherprod· 
ucts, with similar results. There's 
an Herbal Alternative.to taking 
Viagra that's safel effective. 60 
pillsl $99.00 plus S&H. 1·888· 
8861041 
herbalremedieslive.com !ICPM1 
OIRECTV· OVER 140 ,hannels 
only $29.99 a month. Call now! 
Triple savingsl $636.00 in sav· 
ings. Free upgrade to Genie & 
2013 NFL Sunday ti'ket free!1 
Slart saving t,dayll·800·316· 
9741 llCPMl 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Residentia1/ICommerciall 

Industrial 
Mi'h. li, N, 63·008·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tf' 

NEED HELP? NOT ENOUGH 
TIME IN YOUR OAY? 

We will do yo·ur holiday or gro· 
cery shopping, wrap presents, 
run errands, pickup thekids,let 
the dogs out, take mom to the 
doctor, assistal holidaypartie.s, 
etc. 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call 24B·793·324B 

LZ504 

SEE YOUR ADS 
ONLINE 

atwww.oxfordleader.com 
for more info call 

248·628·4801 
L8tf 

SAVE $$$ ON Aut, Insurance 
from the major names you know 
and trust. No forms. No hassle. 
No obligation. Call Ready For My 
QUDte nowl Call 1·866·982· 
1796 !!!CPMl 

Bob Turner's 
EXPRESS 

PLUMBING & 
HEATING 

Drain cleaning, Repairs of all 
plumbing, Certified backflow 
testing, Video inspection services 
,I drain lines. 248·628·0380 

L3711, 

Affordable 
Quality 

Plumbing 
BEST PRICES AROUNO! 

27 + years expo Call Steve 
V,led Best',1 the Best 2012 

248·787·3665 
ZX134 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HAROWOOO FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptional prices 

Insta!lation & Refinishing 
DusllessSystem 

licensed & Insured 
248·330·3848 

L4812 

Cleanups 
Power Raking 

MULCH 
LANOSCAPINGI MAINT. 

WEEKLY MOWING 

METRO·BLADE 
Commercial. Residential 
Serving Your HomeTown 

Since 1995 
Call or Text 

248·431·6076 
1I91f, 

SUE'S CUSTOM 
SEWING 

-Complete Sewing Services 
Since 1975.Voted Best of 

Best 

248·628·6722 
L493 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywa!lRepair 
Fully Insured/IFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tl, 

Williams 
Lawn and 

Landscapes 
FALL 

CLEANUPS 
GUlter Cleaning, landscaping 

10%,ff with this ad 

Leaf Removal 
over 18+ years 

BEST RATES & SERVICE 
Williamslawnscapes.com 

248·674·0520 
248·431·3874 

ZX1141 

Barry McCombe 
• PAINTING 

• ORYWALL REPAIR 
• HANOYMAN SERVICES 

•. INSUREO 
Serving area for over 30yrs. 

Clean,OualilyWork 
Rentals. Apts, Commercial 

Experienced Reliable Service 
AllWork Guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248·693·6321 

PREMIUM 
DRYWALL 

R494 

aNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eORYWALL REPAIR 

Professionafworkata 
reasonable price. 25 yearsexp. 

248·628·7595 
R514 

LET US CLEAN j,urh,use this 
Holiday so you can think about 
the fun sluff! Affordable rates 
because you de~erve us, 248· 
736·5135, !IL502' 

HOME 
REP./REM. 

• Decks _ Porches. Sheds 
_ Additions _ Barms, 

_Screen/Sunroom 
28 Years Experience 

248-43,.,802 
LZ484 

Mark Olson 
Plumbing 

licensed & Insured 
MASTER PLUMBER 

All Your Plumbing Needs! 

248·625·3748 
ZXI44 

BRIDGE LAKE 
AUTO 

REPAIR 
&TOWING 

Certified Car Care Center 
Nationwide Warranty 

Full Service Repair 
Get your car ready 

FREE WINTER INSPECTION 
With thisad 

9406 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
1 mile North 'f 1·75 

M·F, 8·5:30, Sat. 9·2 
248·625·5050 

ZXI44 

Wray Masonry 
Construction 

.BRICK _BLOCK _STONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
lZ20U, 

GUNTHER'S GUTTER CLEAN· 
ING. $50. Fall Special. 248·892· 
7194. !!l4213 

ELKOUR LAWN 
SERVICE 

FALL CLEAN·UPS wI 
leaf Vacuum For 

Removal Of Haul Away 
GUTTER CLEAN·OUTS 
Pre·Season Specials for 

SNOW PLOWING 

248·819·0190 
ZX144 

,20% OFF 
YEAR END SPECIALS ON: 

• Finished Basements 
• Pole Barns 
• Garages 
-Additions 
• Remodeling 

Fully licensed &fnsured 
Call today for a free eslimate 
Top Ouality Contracting, lle 

248·343·0574 
L484 

Wednesday, November 20, 2013 SP! Classijieds 31 
BUILT BEST BARNS, Mi,higan's 
largest pole barn company. Best 
quality, best service, This 
month's specials: 24'x24'xB'." 
$5700; 24',32',8'· $6800; 
24',40',10'· $8600; 
30',40',10'· $9990. license/ 
insured. 1·87).802·9591/ 989· 
205·2534 !ICPMl 

------ STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: ~ 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

Brick Pavers &: Repair 
Flower bed weeding & 
muiching.- ANY TIME 
Tree & Shrub Pruning 
Brick & BoulderWaUs 

Spring Cleanups & Gullers 
lawn Maintenance, Insured 

248·634· 7041 
C193 

COMMERCIAL SNOW REMOVAL 
and salting. Accounts wanted. 
Seasonal rates available. li· 
censed and insured. ReliableSer· 
vice Guaranteed. 248431·8593. 
!!l504 

NO DIRT 
LEFT BEHIND 

Residential Cleaning 
Dependable,Superior 

Cleaning Service 

248-732· 7891 
NOlBCleaning.com 

L504 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Plumb., Elect.: Heat.,/ AlC 

Anything Repaired Dr Installed 

248·969·1689 
L514 

CABINETS 
COUNTERTOPS 

BUILT·INS 
Serving Oakland Cty. 30 years 

www.custommillinc.com 

248·627·4849 
ZXI44 

SAFE STEP WALK·in tub· Alert 
for seniors, Bathroom. fails can 
be fatal. Approved by Arthritis 
Foundation. Therapeutic jets. 
less than 4 inch slep·in. Wide 
door. Anti·slip floors. American 
made, InstaUatioli included. Call 
888·613·0461 lor $750 ,If. 
llCPMl 

WINDOW 
& GUTTER 
CLEANING 

Residential _ Commercial 
11 yrs.exp. - Fullyrnsuted 

248·373·0425 
R484 

are reading this want adjust like you are .. 
BUY and SEll in ads fike this. 

We'll help you with wording. 

248·628-4801 

PROBATE COURT 2013·353,095·DE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CIRCUIT COURT· FAMILY DIVISION 

ORDER 
OF ADJOURNMENT 

In Ihe matter of Albert Simons, Deceased 
1. Dale of hearing: 11-13-13 JUQge KathleenA. Ryan 
On petition filed, THE COURT FtNDS Ihal: 
2, Notice of hearing was given 10 or waived by all intarest;e.. 

parties. 
IT IS ORDERED: Thai 
The hearing on the Petilion for Probate and appointment of Per

sonal Representative, and determination of heirs set for Novem· 
ber 13, 2013 all0:00 a.m. is hereby adjourned to December 18, 
2013 at 10:00 a.m. for the reason thai the notice of hearing was 
not published. This is the first adjournment. 

Munger & Associates, P,C. 
Jon B. Munger P54736 
4545 Clawson Tank Drive, Suite 100 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248.618.1200 

11-13·13 
Hon. Kathleen A. Ryan 

.<0-

STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOTICE TO CRgDITORS 
DecaETTLER REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST 

DATED 9113/05 
TO ALL CREDITORS: • 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: Carol J. Guetller Revocable LIving 
Trust Dated 9/13/05. 

Creditors of the trust are notified that all claims against the trust 
will be forever barred unless presented 10 Usa Scott, Suet. Trustee, 
or to both the probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, 
and the Succ. Trustee within 4 months after the date of publication 
of this notice. 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P-24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Walerford, Michigan 48328 

(218) S82 8888 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

... 
Lisa Scott 

3600 Shoals Street 
Waterford, Michigan 

48329 
(218) SjIa a188 

FILE NO: 
2013·353,451·DE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of LOIS A KIERSEY, DECEASED. Dale of bIrth: 11/61 
1930 
TO All CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, LOIS A. KIERSEY, 
DEC!:ASED, died Oclober 17, 2013 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that aU claims against the 
aslale will be forever barred unless presented to Susan Kiersey, 
personal representative or \0 both the probate court at 1200 N, 
Telegraph Rd .• Pontiac, and the personal representative within~ 
months after the date of publication of this nolice. 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P·24924 .... Susan Klersey 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 60 Lyford 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 Waterford, Michigan 

48328 
(2481682·8800 - (2481 941-41t1 
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Chooge or Season Sale 
2014Cruze 

6 Speed Transmission, ABS, traction 
control, Ale, 10 air bags, Power 
Windows & Locks, Stabilitrak, FWD, 
Remote Keyless 

36 Month' 10K Lease 

$74* $0 

2014Camaro 
6 Speed Auto Trans., 

NC,Bluetooth,4·Wheel 
AntiiockBrakes, Limited slip 
Differential, Remote Keyless 
Entry,Rear spoiler,Stabilitrak. 

Sport Suspension, Power 
Windows and Much More! 

24 Month $ 
1 OK Lease ..I~I.tl'.'l1 

2014SiI 
Double 
Cab 

6SpAutoTrans,NC,4.Wheel $ $0 Down 

AntilockBrakes,Cruise 181* 
Control, Driver Information • 

Center,Stabilitrak,TiltWheel, 24 Month 
TIre Pressure Monitor. 

$178* $0 Down 

2014 Malibu 

$129* 
$0 Down 

6speed auto trans, A/~ Bluetooth, 
antilock brakes, cruise, power locks, 
FWD,remotekeylessentry,Stabilitrak, 

power windows & more 

$139* 

FINDNEWROADS' , 



SPI Classifieds Wednesday, November 20, 2013 33. 

$25,406 
. Save Over 

Flex 
SE 

FWD 
$24,181 

··$273 $396 
36 Mo. Lease 72 Mo. Buy 

NEW. FORD NEW _ FORD 

Edge 
SE 

FWD 
$22,511 

Sync, Sirius Radio, 17" Aluminum Wheels, 
Convenience Pkg., 3.5L V6 



I 
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November 20, 2013 

November Hoppinings 
liVE Entertainment 

TRIPPN DIXIE 
Sat. Nov. 23 

Wed .. Nova 27th 
BIGGEST 

Bar Night of the Year 

OPEN THANKSGIVING 
Thurs. Nov. 28th 

Cars! 

Your Jobls 
Your Credit 

YOU 
ARE 

APPROVED 
~§~ 
~WOO_T~~y 

Trucks & sUV'S Inventory Cars & Vans Inventory 

2005 Chevrolet Equinox ... $8,988 2006 Pontiac G6 .............. $8,988 

2006 Chevrolet Equinox.$1 0,988 2005 Chevrolet Malibu Maxx .. $9,988 

2007Ford Explorer .... $1 2,988 2008 Saturn Aura ......... $10,988 

, _ .• a~~=:=m;~JH2008Ford Edge ......... $13,988 2007ToyotaCamry ...... $11,988 

~:. . 2008 Dodge Nitro ...... $1 3,988 2005 Cadillac CTS ........ $11,988 

:(I~8(J.oIO ... 2007 Ford F-1SO ........ $16,988 2009Chevroletlmpala .. $12,988 

MoJ~fh~9~:i~l@j,w~~.~~~.H.~J,S't10:4 2008 Chevrolet Silverado.$18,988 2008 Honda Accord ..... $13,988 
2005 Chrysler 300 ....... $13,988 

!VWW,LianeCarCompanY,(Om 



2014 FORD FUSION SE 
24 Month Lease 

10.5k miles per year. $1940 total due at signing. Credit approval required. Acq fee, doc, 
and state fees not included. Security deposit waived, wi conquest, AZ plan applies 

MSRP $24,650 
Offer Expires 11-30-13 r-------------------, 

I A Beller Oil Chaoge Experieoce I 

I Everyday Price I 

2014 FORD ESCAPE SE 
24 Month Lease 

1 0.5k miles per year. $1940 total due at signing. Credit approval required. Acq fee, doc, 
and state fees not included. Security deposit waived wi conquest, AZ plan applies 

MSRP S26,445 
Offer Expires 11-30-13 

: OIL CllARGE : 
:~ Always : Great location on M·15 in Ortonville 
: semiSYntheti(~iI,FO;dOEMfilter, $1595 : 
L ~~5.!~~~1 _____________ .J 

Just minutes from 1-75 and 1-69 
Serving Oakland, Genesee and Lapeer Counties 

888·482·1658 
968 S. Ortonville Rd. • Ortonville, MI 

Located 5 inilesNorth of 1-75, Exit 91 

randywiseford.com Drive one. 
HOURs:M& Th: 9-8' Tu,W & Fri:9-6' Sat: 9-4 SERVICE:M-F7-6 • SAT 8-2 



Riley Michael and Yalissa Gallegos pet the cute puppies up for adoption Ad
vanced Pet Care in Clarkston brought to the expo. Photos by Andrea Beaudoin 

Craig Popiolek got his picture taken 
at the Clarkston Independence District 
Library's "What do you Geek" exhibit. 
Popiolek was proud to let everyone 
know he loves creating art. 

Freebies, deals at Clarkston Chamber Expo 
Clarkston businesses filled the Clarkston 

High School cafeteria during the 27th 
f.l.\;Irkston Chamber of Commerce Annual 
Best of the Best Business Expo, Nov. 14. 

Business gave away free goodies as they 
welcome visitors and promoted their busi
ness, organizations and churches. 

Visitors could also sign up for special deals 

Holly High School students from the 
Oakland Technical Center Marketing 
Program D-onte Fetzer and Derrick 
Clemons serve snacks and drinks dur
ing th~ expo. 
,., 

and giveaways during the expo. 
Business began the evening mingling with 

each other during a Business to Business 
hour from 5-6 p.m. before doors opened to 
the public at 6 p.m. 

Proceeds from a special hat raffle raised 
money for Habitat for Humanity Women's 
Build 2014 and Blessings in a Backpack, a 

local organization providing food and snacks 
for children in need on weekends. 

Special prizes including a television were 
given away during the event. 

Snacks were served by students from the 
Oakland Technical Center Marketing pro
gram. 

Fritz and David Jackson pose behind their exhibittable of their business Ideas 
for You while Angie Logan, chair ofthe Expo planning committee, checks out 
all the items. 

Around Town 
Continued from page 25 
YoungAtHeartActiveAdults, Thursdays, 
11:30 am.-I :30 p.m., lunches, guest speak
ers, musical performances, field trips, holi
day parties, movies, bingo, games. Hart 
Community Center in Davisburg. $5 yearly 
membership, $5Iunch.248-846-6558. 

*** 
Free General Support Group for any type 
of cancer and caregivers, fourth Thurs
days, 2-3 p.m., Great Lakes Cancer Insti
tute, 5680 Bow Pointe Drive. Walk-ins wel
come.248-922-6610. 

*** 
50+ Individualized Computer Thtoring, 
Thursdays, 2-4 p.m., Senior AdultActivity 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. $30/member, 
$35.00/non-members.248-625-8231. 

*** 
MOPS, Mothers Of Preschoolers, first 
and third Thursdays, 9-11 :30 a.m., Clark
ston Community Church, 6300 Clarkston 
Road. Call Saleena, 734-620-2844. 

*** 
DivorceCare facilitated discussion, Thurs
days, 6:45-8:30 p.m., Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 66()0 Waldon Road, 
room 122.248-625-1611. 

Saturday 
Kid's Camp Yoga, Saturdays, 10:30-11:30 
a.m., Clarkston Hot Yoga, 5678 Sashabaw 
Road. $7, forages 5-10. 248-620-7101. 

*** 
Yoga forthe fibromyalgia patient, 11:30 
a.m., first Saturday. Taught by an instruc
tor living with !ibro. Support and commu
nity follows class; $12 walk-in or 10 visits 
for $100 class card. Jewels Yoga and Fit
ness, 4612Mountain View Trail, Clarkston, 
248-390-9270. 

Me5~~~~r5 ~~~~~ 
7228 North Main Street· Clarkston 

248-620-9300' mesquitecreek.com 

FAMILy'DINING 
Union Wood Shop 

18 S. Main SI 
Clarkston 

248.625.5660 
Increase Your Visibility 

Averaging4283 (allYourSoles 
sP:~~~~ins Online 8 RepToday! 

Print Directory 
on13l$12 per week 

248-625·3370 
clarkstonnews.com 



Always There 
For You! 

2013 Chrysler 
200 Limited 

2014 Dodge 
Charger RjT AWD 

2014 Ram 
1500 Crew 

Cab SLl 4x4 

2014 Chrysler 
Town" Country 

Touring 

5tk.#130041 

!;fJ)fm** 5308* tl.lHQJ Mo. Mo. 

2014 Jeep 
Cherokee 

ited 4x4 

Customer Preferred Package 27H,8 Speed Auto. Trans, 
va MDSWfEnglne,TrailerTow Group IV,PowerSunroof 

$42,775 5tk.#148576 



The 
[ID1UUtE 

rn5tUmr@~ 
on our website links 

'V(({J)(!J to all 
of our lIDUClHU!l&IE§ 

Nowyou can easily see and purchase the 
photographs that featured you or someone you 

know in The Clarkston News! 

6010 
clarkstonnews.com 

7030 
Gateway 
Pari, Dr, 
~Iarl(ston 

Andersonville Elementary stu
dents stayed after school on Nov. 
S for the school's dance-a-thon. 

Over 60 students danced and 
were physically active for four 
hours as they learned different 
dances at six different stations. 

"With the help ofthe erim Fit
ness Foundation and the Fuel Up 
to Play 60 student led team, 
Andersonville teachers gave par
ents a night out to help kids get 
active and keep moving," said 
Andrea Lockwood, teacher. 

She added the dance-a-thon 
was a fundraiser for the school to 
get the little extras every class
room needs. 
Photos by Wend; Reardon 

We are excited to 
Welcome talented hair 
artist Jakob Kowley to 

our team. Jakob has over 
17 years experience in 
the hair industry and 

specializes in hair color, 
cuts, and hair extensions. 

Call today for an 
appointment 

248·620·2626 

The students get in a circle as they learn a dance from Europe. 

4680 Hatchery Rd 
Waterford MI 48329 
P"'1 F-] 

is ITALIAN NIGHT 
at RIVER ROCK! 
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2014 Chrysler Town & Countn Touring l 
·3.6L V-6 
• 2nd Row Heated Seats' Uconnect 

$26,490 

36 mo. lease 24 mo. lease _ 24 mo. lease 
$199* $119** s Sale Price * 5119* mo. mo. 16,595 mo. 

~==========~~==========~ ~==========~ 
2014 Jeep Grand 2014 Chrvsler 300e 
Cherokee laredo 4x4 • 2nd Row Heated Seats 

• Flex Fuel Vehicle • HEMI M5RP 
• Leather $39,190 

• 5.7L V-8 HEMI 

24 mo. lease 

5119* mo. 

2014 Chrysler 200 
limited 
• Heated Seats 
'V-6 

Sale Price 

517,381* 

2014001l0e 
JournevSKT 
·2.4L M5RP 

$24,385 



2014 MALIBU LS 

$199
/MO 

Complete 
Vehicle Detail 

Expires 11/30m. 
Good at Bowman Chevroiet or Seilers reNEW. 

Not to be combined with any other oHer 

15% 
DISCOUNT' 

2014 TRAVERSE LS On ALL Customer 
;=::-.:..:.-=.:.-::...::.::::.:~=::--______ ~:-:-____ --::,~~_ ......... --.I Paid Parts & Labor 

MODEL ............................................................... COLOR .................................................. MILEAGE ............. PRICE 
2008 Chevrolet Impala LTZ ................................ White ........................................................... 77,531 .......... $10,995 on Service 
2007 Chrysler PT Cruiser Base ........................ Inlerno Red Crystal Pearlcoat ................... 65,050 ............ $6,195 

PRE-OWNED 
INVENTORY 

r .. iill authorized 
~ service 
~"11.RN provider 

FINDNEVIROADS' ~ 

2013 Chevrolet Traverse LT 1LT.. ..................... Cyber Gray Metallic .................................... 10,575 .......... $30,495 
2011 Chevrolet Equinox LS ....................... , ....... Summit White .............................................. 25,194 .......... $18,995 
2012 Chevrolet Cruze LS .................................. Gold Mist Metallic .......................................... 6,560 .......... $15,595 
2010 Chevrolet HHR SS .................................... Victory Red ................................................. 45,359 .......... $13,995 
2011 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 LT .................... Summit White .............................................. 50,358 .......... $22,795 
2006 GMC Sierra 1500 SLE2 ............................ Steel Gray Metallic .................................... 110,055 .......... $14,495 
2011 Buick Regal CXL. ....................................... Carbon Black Metallic ................................. 21 ,319 .......... $18,295 
2006 Honda Pilot EX-L ....................................... Billet Silver Metallic ..................................... 71 ,292 .......... $14,495 
2007 Buick LaCrosse CXL ................................ White Opal .................................................. 44,000 .......... $11,495 
2010 Chevrolet Equinox LS ............................... Gold Mist Metallic ........................................ 79,148 .......... $13,988 
2009 GMC Sierra 1500 Denali ........................... Summit White .............................................. 65,003 .......... $29,995 
2007 Cadillac SRX V6 ........................................ White Diamond .......................................... 103,742 .......... $11,795 

BOWMAN 
~T;:I 

6750 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, MI48346 

866a293-7809 
bowmanchevy.com 

"Plus tax, title, license and doc fee. Must qualify for all rebates, No security deposit. All leases are 39 mos. 10k miles. Subject to approved credit. 
First payment, tax on rebates, and license are due at signing in addition to money down· Expires 11/30/13 

Expires 11/30/13. 
Good at Bowman Chevrolet or Seilers reNEW. 

Not to be combined with other oHer 

51995 
OFF 

BG Flush 
Expires 11/30/13. 

Good at Bowman Chevrolet or Sellers reNEW. 
Not to be combined with other offer. 


